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And this Is the notion I cherish:
However rich I mar be,

If Love were to whither and perish
I should die in my poverty,

And though to have millioM were pleasant,
If having them parted us two.

Then I’d choose to be but a pennant—
A peasant with Love aud you!

‘LA CHEYAMEEE BAYARDE.’

•Oh, dear! I wish 1 lived in the Middle
Ages!’

•What’s up now ?’ asked a voice from
Tom’s sofa, where he lay idly turning
the pages of a comic almanac.

•Oil, I’ve been- reading abeut the
Knights of the llound Table, and what
lovely times they all had; and Tm tired
to death of being just a girl in a Con-
necticut farm house, where nothing
ever happens.’

‘Doesn’t it then?’ I should ruthei
think it had lately.

•Yes, if you mean horrid, uncomfort-
able things, like mother and father go-
ing to Boston for a week, and you rak-

ing the chance to lame yourself for life,
and Hester’s mother capping the climax
by sending her in hot haste. . ,1 don’t
meanstppid commonplace things; I
mean adventures— gnmd, beautiful
deeds of heroism. How 1 should love
tohea heroihei I wish I were Flor-
ence Nightingale in the hospital,, when
the sick ssldier kissed her shadow ou-
tlie wall; I wish I were .Jban' of ̂ .rc,

or Grace Darling, or somebtdy; not just
Amabel Holroyd. Holroya! how can
anyone with such a name be romantic?
I could be a heroine; I feel I’ve got it
in me. You needn’t laugh Tom.’
The door opened quietly and Meg

came in, her bright face a little over-
'cast.

‘People never appreciate by their own
families,’ wound up Amabel, with some
heat.

They know too - muah about em-1’
said Tom, sententiously. ‘Hullo, Meg-
gums! what’s the row?*
•Bad news,’ said Megjtrying to smile.

‘Anastasia Ann’s gone!’
•What'?’ in the duet of dismay.

‘Yes, indeed. She said she couldn’t
stop where it was so lonesome; and
though 1 protested Hester would be
back early to-morrow tnorning, the
packed up her things then and there,
and went off by the stage, Whan it pas-
sed just now. So now we’re akme ami-
no mistake.’  ,

‘Because you must needs let fceth
Blinks go to. drive Hester, ; ami there
isn’t a soul within two miles but old
Granny Peterel ̂ Never mind. I hope
robbers will come; I’ll defend the house;
I should just enjoy it.’
•There isn’t much for them to steal,’

said iteg, as she smoothed Tom’s pil-
low. Tom looked up with a grateful
smile.

‘How did you know it wanted that?’
he asked. *There’s Amabel sighing to
be hospital nurse, but she never thinks
of practicing on me.’

‘Ob, a scalded leg is so commonplape!
Now if you had been wounded in . bat-

tle, there would be some glory around
it; but just to tip a hot kettle over
yourself—*

‘1 guess it hurts about as much as if
it wer« glorious,’ said Tom, thoughtful-

‘I say, Meg, Amabel wauls to be a
Chevalier Bayard, she says.’
•That’s the very thing I wanfc-^

knight without fear and without re-
proach.’ Brave and blameless! I’ll
makelt feminine, and call myself Iji
Chevll^re Bayarde; that’s to be my
bame H!er this. Be sure you call me
by t£ v"v

‘You inust win your spurs ilrst,’
murmured Tom. • • I •

‘Just wait till I get the chance. I
•hould like to go about the world help-,
ing tbe distressed and afflicted. I tell
you it’s in me' to be a heroine, or why
should I look like one ? Heroines don’t
have snub-noses and freckles; ,1 beg
your pardon, Meg!*

‘Would you rather be a beauty,
0: do your duty V

sang Tom, in that aggravating cracked
voice of Ids. ‘Never mind, Meggums;
you’re not a Chevalier Bayard you

make splendid waffles.’
‘Am 1’U go this minute and make

"ome for tea,” said Meg, brightening,
has ahe sprang up.. “They’ll console qs
wr tke loss of Anastasia Ann.’ f* '

* J • * - • ! •
Knock! Knock! It seemed to Meg

8tl® must have beei. asleep for hours,
jrhen she was awakened by a sound of
low but continuous knocking |at tbe

door* mingled wltb prnothered
shrieks from Amabel’s little white
bed.

k an instant Meg was beside her
‘Amabel, what is it? what’s the mat-

teY shecried.
‘CUl! gh! gpimwl ft vnlnA half inmoth.

srod under tha hi knit a to ‘Don’t vouunder "the blankets, ‘Don’t yob
J«ar them ? it’s the robbers. Call Tom.

they’ll shoot you.
Meg’s teeth chattered with cold and

jj'ght together, as she hurried on her

knock «*' Aoor*' 8he
Tm going to see who is there;’

and dssnitk k„ntw atmni.Ati shriekca.TpthMr,

r~ ,
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thatyoif^she^S^

•Yes, ityme,^miawered .
a tiny boy.t; ‘Grandmother’s took a1

send
.•Seth for the doctor right away.’

‘Seth’s away, and Tom’s tar

was aH

her into
were the

‘W ell done, • ohU Meggitoni
Tom remarked, as he M-
ann^ and tha doctor

with

‘But yqli Vuifai till there was noth-
re t6 be dom

And Meg never could quite undeiv
Oh, then, run baeje qulfck. I’lffee

what we can do.’ ̂  Amd as iAmabBl had
removed the blanket fronj her head,
and was listening, she ventured to sa

with tjnygu

‘Haven’t you made a mistake, Tom?’
she jisked in some perplexity. . ‘The pin
is lovely, but that was Amabel’s name
you know, not mine.’

‘You won the spurs,’ said Tom, la-

mind coming with me?’
Amabel sat bolt upright.
’Meg Holroyd, 1 believe you’re crazy/

she said, severely. ‘SeCout on a two
miles’ walk on a pitch dark road, at
three o’clock in the morning? You
don’t know wtyt you’re talking about
I don’t believe Granny Peters is so
bad, and if she' is, we can’t help It
What are you dressing for ?*
‘Somebody mast go/ said Meg, with

brave determination, as she put on her
red cloak and drew its hood about her
face, ‘I’ll take Hover and the lantern.
Don t let Tom know; he’d go nearly
mad. It’s awful, but it has to be done.’
And before Amabel could recover her
breath Meg was gone.
Oh, how dark it . was outside! how

cold and keen the air! how lonely and
ghostly the road through the ’pines!
The little lantern threw but a feeble
gleam, and the shadows took such queer

shapes! Poor Meg’s heart beat fast
and her knees shook, but she pressed
on valiantly; and Hover was a comfort,
as he kept close to her side, and pushed
his nose into her hand now and then,
as if to reassure her. All through the
dusky woods, and along the dark river,

which sounded so weird in the stillness;
then over the bridge, and past Farmer
Sykes’s-long meadow, and the sawmill.
With what a thankful heart did Meg
see the yellow light of her lantern fall
upon the green blinds and white fence
of the doctor’s house, and feel that the
two miles were over!

T wonder if they’ll think I’m a rob-
ber?’ she thought, as she pulled the bell

But the doctor was more used to noc-
turnal alarms.

•Somebody wanting me?1 asked a
brisk voice, as a night-capped head
popped out of an upper window. “Is
it Jeff Brown or the Widow Smalley?
Why, bless my soul! It’s never
one of Holroyd> girls? My dear, is
Tom - ’

The lire was not quite out in Dr.
Hunter’s neat kitchen, and there Meg
warmed hdr toes and lingers while ‘tire
chaise’ was hastily imule ready. It
was hard to turn out again, when the
doctor came to call her; but th# two
miles was a very' different affair now,

rooniy clsitting by his side in the chaise,

wrapped, iu his own great brown coat,
and Hover
drove strai|

(ing along behind. They
to Granny Peter’s red

i r
‘Stop till I’ve seen her, and J’ll take

you home/ said the‘ doctor, and Meg
pladly obeyed.
By the dying kitchen fire lay Jimmie

Peters, curled up. fast asleep. Meg pri-
vately thought if that were the way he
had ‘staid with Granny/ he might as
well have gone with her to the vilkige;
but she kept her retlections to herself,
and sat down to w;iit for the doctor.
He was gone a long time, almost an
hour, Meg thought it must be, and
when he appeared it was with a grave
face. He walked straight up to her,
and took her chin in his big.
hand. .

‘Are you a coward ?’ he asked, look-;
ing keenly into her face.

‘Yes, I’m afraid so/ she answered
meekly. •*1 was dreadfully frightened
in the woods, tq-night/

said* hi‘Humph T said ‘ he. ‘And yet you
came. Now, -look here; I’Ve got tq bleed
Mrs. Peters, and 1 must have somebody
to hold her arm. There’s nobody here
but you; but' if you’re likely' to scream
at the sight of a little blood, you’d bet-

ter stay away.’

•Oh, I won’t scream/ said Meg, 'Why,
of course, if there’s no one else,! must;’

and-tfith a white face she followed the
doctor up stairs. Certainly, tliis was
the worst part of all this eventful
night.* * She did not know how hard it
would be untff she saw the red-stream
flowing' from 'Granny Peters’s arm,
while eveyy one of her groans, seemed
more dolorous than the last, Meg kept
her eyes flxed on one particular,, stain
on the whitewashed \yall, set her teeth
hard, and gripped the wrist she was
holding with a desperate force. Pre-
sently, when the doctor informed her
by a nod that the work was over, and
while he was binding up his lancet
wound, she laid the arm down gently,
and stole down stairs. She reached
the kitchen, where Jimmy still slumber-
ed peacefully; there she sat down with
some deliberation upon the floor, and
quietly fainted pway.

There the doctor found her when he
came to take*W home, and even after
he 3 hat). deluged t „her . with
cold water - and rubbed - her
hands until they felt quite sore. It was
a very bewildered Meg that he lifted
into the chaise again.

The sun was bright and golden in,
the sky as they drove in at the gate
Seth JHnk! was whistling in the

md Hester bustling to and fro in
drew up at

the open door, there came Tom, hopping
on his bad leg, to meet them, with a

yard, and

stand why: Tom's .very next ‘Ghifcfcnal

present tb'her took the form 6f a ll
silver lace

conically, and no otlier answer ‘'could
he be induced to give. ̂ Harveri
Young People. .

The Pacific Northwest.

The old Oregon Steiun Navigation
Company became merged into a railway
corporation, with the object ofgpasping

utarles. The nat ure of the great! enter-

prise thus undertaken may be gathered

The Pacific Northwest, as 0
Washington ahd Northern Idaho
sometimes designated, contains over
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stable were moderate, and liW ifrieiids
genera By supported his horse w»h pru-
dence. Peregrine, ever since wt‘
the Two Thousand Guineas, has

200,000 square miles of mingled moun-
tain and plain, forest and pfsiirie, with
one of the largest rivers on the contin-
ent draining every portion of it. It
possesses the finest harbor in the world

—Puget Sound. The climate is mild,
averaging with about that of North
Carolina, while some portions are warm-
er. The soil is extremely rich; crops
of all kinds grow with remarkable re-
turns. Ttye Dalles is located on the
south bank of the Columbia river,
about 200 miles from the ocean, and
lias a population of 4ft>00. Its pecu-
liar situation is such that it possesses
the key to the whole upper Columbia
basin, comprising over two-thirds of
Oregon and Washington, and all of
Idaho. Just above the city the Col-
umbia river for 15 miles is one succes-
sion of falls, rocks and rapids, which
will effectually prevent for many years,
if not for all time to come, the opening
of a free channel with the upper river,
All communication l>etween the upper
basin and-theWilliamhtte valley, Puget
Sound, and the ocean is compelled to
pass through the narrow' channel forced
by this mighty river through the Cas-
cade Range. It necessarily passes
through The Dalles, where it is trans-
ferred to large river steamers, barges

or other river craft, and sent on the
way to these points The Oregon Rail-
way and Navigation Company have
located their immense shops at Dalles,
and have about 400 men in their em-
ploy. The railroad is completed from

hot favorite, soon reaching a shoi
advancing thence steadily in

favor till the morning of the f race,
when there was 6ven betting, though
one laydfafferedfi to 5^. Six to 1 had
been laM'against Iroquois fir many
days past, but 8 to 1 was offered hist
night when it was reported that Arch-
er would not ride Iroquois.

The supposed certainty of Pere-
grine’s winning did not prevent an im-
mense assemblage to witness tlm con-
test. Seldom has . the crowed been
greater. Driving down early this
morning I found the foa^ thronged as

regon, of oltl withume enormous process!® ofl0 fmMkondon across Vauxhall
Bridge, through Ciapbam, Balhain and
Ewell to Epsom— an unbrokeu succes-
sion of three lines' of enrriages, drags
and traps of every description. There
lias been no such sight for years.
Arriving at noon; two hours before

the first race, I found hvery standing
place occupied. There were carriages
next the rails fom the winning post to
far beyond. The private stands wore
already taken. The hill was covered
with drags from the touts on the sum-
mit to far down the slope toward the
course. There was every sign of ex-
traordinary excitement. There were
many parties of Americans, some dis-
tinguished. The downs were alive
with people, every-body enjoying the
niugnitlcent weather. The sun was
shining, as is not |oftenJ the case in
England. A cool breeze swept the un-

ign of jealousy or ill-feeling, and’ no
r MELorilUrd’sstint in acknowledging Mr.

courage, enterprise, patience, and good
judgment, resumng in a triumph
which half of England thinks is the
most brilliant of all American sue-
ces&es.— N. Y. Trtbun& mmmmmiamm

wasquent vice of intemperance
slaughtered in the house on the 81st of
May, yeas 3(5, nays 27.

Petitions regarding the compilation
of the laws £re pouring in almost ev-
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ery day from attorneys and other prom-
inent citizens from all quarters of tbe

ite. Many of them ask for the pass-
_b either of the Howell bill over tbe
veto or for the passage of the bill pro-
posing to buy the Howell on a plan
such as Judge .Green’s work on town-
ships was purchased.

The union depot biU passed the sen-
ate on the 1st instant, by a vote of 28
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Scientific Notes.

L^aw, June 3, 1881.

dulating ground,
fly before

some

Week, m uch of the work ias been -to
tne general public of a very unimpor-
tant nature^— a sort of dosing up busi-
ness and getting ready for the Jiist day
of school, which will come before our
next. At least the last day for doing
business other than closing up will
have passed. .

As indicated last week, the

ONTONAGON A BUULE RIVKK
railroad bill passed the senate In com-
mittee of the whole on Thursday last,
after a half day of earnest discussion,
and was placed on the order of third
reading. When that order was reached
next day so many of the senators were
alisent that its friends did not dare to
allow it to come to a vote so laid it on
the table. There it rested until this
afternoon when it was taken up and
pjissed by a vote or 23 yejis to 8 nays.
This disposes of one of the most im-
portant matters before the present
legislature, the lands in question bejng
worth, so riport says, several milliqns
of dollars. The friends of the bill are
consequently very jubilant and are to
hold a public reception at the Lansing
house this evening.

REAFPORTIOKMENT again.
The substitute adopted by the House

to the Senate bill “to apportion anew
the representatives among the several
counties and districts of this state,”
has passed that body, but when It
reached the Senate that body refused
to concur in its passage and asked for
a committee of conference. This will

Hydraulic, cements do not shrink is
hardening and making * an excellent
mortar without any admixture of
saud. •• •••

Combustion of coal under boilers is
the most complete with firings or
charges at intervals of from fifteen to
twenty minutes.

If a bottle filled with air and well
corked be taken to a great height, the
cork is forced odt of the bottle by the
decrejuse of atmospheric pressure.

One cubic inch of water, when con-
verted into invisible vapor, occupies
more than 2000 cubic inches of space.

A Berlin dispatch says: “The first
electric- jail way, now working in the
vicinity, of Berlin, is so satisfactory
that avfeecond is projected, to run to
another district of the suburbs. The
cost of construction is only £7,500 per
kilometre." This is equal to about
WO/XX) per mile. .

Dr. Hammond states that there are
very few, if any, cosmetics which do
not contain lead, Hoy.'aJso says that
death from l}‘aiLn^jCiji»g by the use
of cdsn^ttf^ jsriy means an uncoffl-
mon case. . The Introduction of the
lead into the system produeee various
effects, colic, paralysis, prostration of

the nervous system and insanity being
the coinffioh results.

Cooking by electricity is to.be one. of
the sights at the forthcoming electri-
cal exhibition in Paris. As an ex-
change has it: “At the hist Pails ex-
hibition M. Moucbat roasted mutton
by condensed simsbine aud literally
turned his spit eu the* hearth' 1ft
sun; but M. Salignac will broil steaks

Shortly before 2 o’clock the Prince
and Princeess of Wales, the Duke and
Duchess of Connaught, the Princess
Louise, the Duke of Cambridge and . . „ ---- -

Prince Christian appeared in the royal- fre.grauted,by,thg J— ft naff® il» fchft
box. Many celebrities were every-
where in the carriages, which were
now four deep. The hill was full of
people, On the grand stand there were

A city of palaces is Potedam; pal-
aces springing up fairy-like in the
midst of a lake ; palaces surrounded by
far-stretching parks and sylvan shades;
palaces raised on an eminence, with
terraced walfcs and trailling- vines, and
palaces of .white marble in Italian
etyte, used oo Monger for what they
wer6? intended,' jet palaces stffl; pal-
aces old and antiquated, belonging to a
far-gone age, aud , palgees, new and
modem, with all the luxuries of the
present time. What Capua was to an-
cient Rome, what Vert allies is to mo-
dern France, Potsdam h to Berlin.

Beautifully situated on a river, in
the midst of love'y little lakes, and
within easy access of the capital, PoU-
dam is just the place for a summer re-
sidence. The Germans have Tery lit-
tle seacoast. What they have, exaspt
just at Hamburg, is on the Baltic, and
too far off and too unattractive to draw
many to its shores. . It therefore fol-
lows Uiat inland places, either those
situated on rivers or mountains, or
those tliat have the advantage of min-
eral spas, are the places of resort for
the weU-tojdo Germans in summer.
Potsdam, ever since * Frederick the
Great raised Prussia from her former
insignificance, and laid the foundations
of her present greatness, has been the
favorite resting-place of royalty.

_ N tSBfYKfiifiJf The resi-
dence of the Emperor. It is situated
in a beautiful park, which has been
made os much like an English park as
possible, with soft undulating green
sward and magnificent old trees. Tbe
palace is not an imposing feudal castle
'ike Windsor, but more like the resi-
dence of some English nobleman, suffi-
ciently large to meet all needs without
being overwhelming in. its grandeur.
It is, in fact, a very inhabitable kind of
building, not too stately or imposing in
most of its arrangements to prevent a
very home-like feeling, if the veiy for-
midable barrier to anything like feeling
at home, the stiff etiquette of the Prus-
sian Court, did not come in the way.

The living rooms of the King and
Queen and other members of the royal
family were plain and simple, as is us-
ual in German households, little indicat-
ing the luxury of a court, except the
staterooms, which were handsomely
fitted up. The dining-room especially,
in white with gold, struck us as par-
ticularly handsome. In the private
room of the Emperor William was a
bust of himself ip' white marble, chisel-
ed by the fair liands of his daughter-
in-law, and highly prized in conse-
quence. ‘ - 1

The Crown Prince has a private
palace, also beautifully situated, at
some little distance from Babelsberg;
so has Prince Frederick Charles, the
Red Prince.

Situated on an eminence in a beailiti-
ful locality Is a Stfaiige-loolcing but
large and roomy mansion; not such as
one would dignify either by the name
of castle or palace, though bearing the
name of the latter, but grand and mas-
sive, though somewhat gloomy looking.
In^rout. stretches a broad terraced

•ally gnivcl walk, at the edge of which are
A intervals, large luxes

iiiks tninii%ylorange trees.
con-

Trajned so as to

certain whether the differences (which
seem to be too slight to quarrel over
for a great while) will be amicably set-
tled in time to secure the reapportion-

no vacancies. The bookmakers had iiH went now or throw it over u^tll au-

that point to Walla Walla, in Washing- iri81 wa8 driven from ftis post mj-sea
ton Territory; and branches gre' being favorite Which he hadjifioraentarily

creased in number, mid showmen occu-
pied every foot of ground allotted to
them. The course itself was one mass
of human beings; still inulLitudeH
poured in.
The betting on the Derby, during the

first race, proceeded furiously. Geolo-

n &is post second
udjm<

session.

id bill spfficlnpf some weeks ago
$25,000 for erecting a

built to Baker City, in Oregon,
in Washington, and otjkdr
which are made tributary this city!
American Ship.

An Old Idka.— AS - Ibyg. '.ago as
1521 a Portuguese* ndVigator, Antonio
•Gidvao;! proposed to Charlftr tile 'Fifth
to inakd an interoceanic comm imi cat lori
•by the ̂ jinaina route, and in 178(J Nel-
son proposed a canal through. Nicara-

Von Humboldt took. it.gua.

1804.

up in
The first work actually,. done

)yasiud841 by Henry de Puydt, ’who
W#wwrt^w>k)ny to Honduras to dig a
•canal. -This colony Went the way 6fso
'many that had preceded it A -few
years jgter Garilla and Courtinez, were
sent eut by Guizot to study the matter,

aiid pronounced the undertaking an im-
possibility. About the same year Louis
Napolean was solicited by the Nicara-
.guan government to Jend his name to
the undertaking, and did actually make
an appeal to the public in . a pamphlet
entitled “Le Canal de Nicaragua/’

“Why, Franky/’ exclaimed a mother
at a summer boarding house, “I, never
saw you ask for a second piece- qf pie
at homo." “I knew ’twant no use,"
said Franky, as he proceeded with his
pie-eating. , -

“Eugenia, Eugenia, will you still in-

sist on wearing the hair of anotherf*
woman upon your h dad?” “Alphonse*,
Aphonse, do you still insist upon wear-
ing the skin of iuioflier calf upon your
feet?” • . m •

“But my dear fellah," said the new-
ly arrived Englishman to the Galveston
hack driver, who had called him “Col-
onel”--“but my dear fellah, I don’t
belong to the army, yer know!" That
don't make any difference! Here in
Galveston we call almost every loafer
and dead-beat‘Colonel’ or ‘Major/ Have
a kerridge. General V" — Galveston Nexos.

Royal assent has been given to the
contract entered into the Government
of Newfoundland with a New^York

fcepted. Two days of fleros sun hod
hardened the ground, f Lord Rosebery’s
Caweliard was sqratdied at 8 o’-dook.
to-day.'; ‘ j ; , 7 ..

When the course wia 'cleared, fifteen
fc toilers came* canter|ng past. There
Were eager spectator*, but 'nothing in!

the appearance of anyi of the favorites
occasioned any changi in the' betting,
por had the last hurried messages from
the paddock, while thq horses were sad-
dling, sfent the prices ’Up of d6wn.
Archer was reported not to like his
mount, bfit th6 easy Way he sent Iro-
quois along told a different story. The
grand movement and perfect condition
of tlrt American horse fairly divid(Al
the popular applause with the favorite,
Peregrine.

Thejcanter over, thq lot found their
way slowly down the kill to. the stort-
ing place; There is a pause; talk :dies
away; nqthing. is heard but Jiparfc
shouts from the ring over a false Start.'
At the second attempt, the flag fell at
a quarter past 8 o(drKfic, the com flptitors

getting off on even terms, the usual

»K

ig.for a

TRAINING SCHOOL,

at the formal School, ‘ baa been pirt
hrougb - both houses during the week
ust passed, and will bp a great help to
he school and go a long way toward
wiping the new principal, Dr. M. Mc-
Yicor, to- make, ns" he. proposes, the
best XojwmI school in the whole coun-

, The long bill for a general region
iOfthe- ' ^

..1>RA1N AGE RAWS . ’ >

lias finally passed both house?, and will
becomfe a* lawj at dn early day.) The
bill is too lengthy for $v0n a synOpsW.
! , THE ^Ht&D ASYLUM. \ -

'The bill apprqpriatjng, $400,0(|o for
locating and erecting an additional
hsylum for thO insane, which' ,,
the seriate some days ago, pa&secl the
honse oh the Itt'inst., by a vote of yeas
71, nays 2, onj^Re^presentative WfllflU

l ^Walcott voting against it. S^na-

aurora borealis."

Among the numerous and v
properties possessed by pjqucbpl
is one— one! too, of the most^wondl
ful— which does not seem to.be ade-
quately recognized, probably -from its
being imperfectly known exeanj. to
physicists. ' H is that of btitfr rowfto
condense and store away in Tto i>oreir
many times its own bulk of certain’'
gaseous Mies’, which it retains, thu^

ttTYlj festoons from box to
box were trailing grapevines, at the
Hme we xisitetine spot, covered with

oomnrossed Ju an otherwjie unaltered
lltlon, amt mm*, which they can

withdrawn as required, a* front a rep

and

shout announcing that the rpce had be-
gun, the bell striking Quickly, grid be-

»uu .uuujui-i. xuuiig ugautsb iu- nena-

tor Tooker, who Introduced the hill, is
fentitled to much credit for the num-
ber in which he engineered it through,
hnd now the work will be begun at once
bub it is not to be completed under
libout four years. It willbe very badly
pefcded before it edn be- ready for ,0001!-
pahy. •• . •  .7 ,! ’ TAX COMMISSION. ’

The tax commission, nominated by
the Governor lust week, was on the 2nd
instant confirmed, And consists bf H.

ervoir.

It has, no doubt, been a 1 lystery to
many how the Iron hall toei'se of sleigh
bells got there, aud ItJs sakl to have
taken considerable thought on the part
of the discoverer before ths Idea struck
him. In making sleigh bclf# the Iron
ball is put Inside of tbe Iron tore, just
the shape of the inside ‘bX/flio bell.:
This sand core with the jin
placed in the mould of the
the melted metal is
fills up the space between',

mould. The hot metal burns the core
so that it c:inbe all shakeiumt, leaving
the ball within the slrelK wm valves;
swivel joints, imd.jjghny.b4her articles

are cast infhe sam€r manner.— tfcfc-to-
t(/lc A merit un. . !

Nearly all fresh-water fish are. now
spawning. Some deposite their eggs oit
stones, sunken brush and aquatic plants,^

jwliicli'

cure and*

and are made to adhere by; a. glutinous clergyman’s or a General’s daughter, or

H. Hatch, of Bay; John Moore, of Sag-
inaw; Cbwles 'A. Kent, of Wayne HE.
t>. Grovenor, bf HfflsdM- "* '

Chamberlain, of Berried.;

appeared; a minute liter they <reap-
'peared. St. Louts laidiug, the three
favorites in the middle; then, past the.
mile post, Lord Rosebery’s Yolupl uyry
showing irifront, momentarily giving
away to Town Moore, Tristan and
Peregrine following hard after, Don
Fulano and Iroquois lying close behind.
Passing Tottenham Corner in this or-
der Tristan fell back; Peregrine led to
the bell, where Iroquois came along

^ ___ _ „ wayne:
Oc GrotenOr, bf Hfflsdhle, aria ' Wit.
Chamberiain, of Berried, e oppo-
sition w^Ca'de veloped to the coministfion,

more especially on nccohnt of the fact
the,SagiJfythat th ,w valley given two
rs, aid the upper peninsula
Mr. Moore is a democrat, while

with a rush, and, amid shoijto of aston-
ishment and dismay,
half a dozdri strides; »

a Ion

astor

dde i

Arqher siting dpwn : while »’€

w alongside in
rushed past,

ebb was
^notkis-

company which is to build within three

The company is to receive from the
Provincial Government a subsidy of

c of mingh
his kirid, ugly face.

‘Now, just look here, Master Tom/
said the doctor, before Tom could utter
a word, ‘don’t you dare to scold her, or

mpany
ial Gc

of $185,000 per year for 35 years, and
500 acre* of land of its own selection
for each mile q tread built and all the
tariff imports on materials for the road
are to be remitted.
One of the simplest means of keeping

files from annoying horses or cattle is
to take a bunch of smart weed, bruise
It so as to make the juice exude, and
rub the animal thoroughly with this
bunch of bruised weed— especially upon
his neck, legs and ears. Neither flies
nor other Insects will trouble Aim forruCwfte MllouwLat tat twentj-fourhoun. If pretoed, “an .uc^ln the

knowledge Archar’s admirable riding,
but say that Iroquois won on his own
merits, and was hardly extended at last,
wliile Peregrine was beaten at tke
stand. Thera was still littte cheering
till Archer pulletTup, far down the hill,
reappearing to weigh among the last

The crowd was apparently stupefied
by surprise, but Archer and Iroquois
together were heartily greeted on en-
tering the jockey’s incloeure, the Prince
and Princess of Wale* both applaud-
ing. The Americans were cheering
wildly, and American ladies were cry-
ing from sheer delight over

Lorillard’s victory is hardly
on account of the enormous 1
the pubUo on Peregrine, but

none.
all the others are republicans!

THE LIQUOR COMMISSION BILL ,

“providing for a commission to ascer-
tain tbe relations of the traffic in alco-
holic drinks to the general welfare of
the State," met its -death in thp House
on the 2ud, by a vote of yeas 85, nays

36.
Another vote was taken in t!ie House

on the bill to purchase the

CHANDLER PORTRAIT,
on the 2nd, and it mas again defeated
;by the decisive vote of yeas. 87,. nays
’40.' ' • -7- •

ODDS AND END*.
Sojourner Truth, the oldest woman,

perhaps, in the State, spoke in her ear-
nest, rambling, interesting wa^at Rep-
resentative Hall last evening, to a goo 1
audience of legislators and citizens of
the city.

The Governor has approved the bill
for the publication of 30,000 copies
more of Robertson’s “Michigan in the
War,” and the work of republication
will no doubt be commenced at once.
Both Houses have passed a bill ere-

another (the 28th) judicial cir-

substance attachpd.»to the eggs. The
salmon excavates, its nest with its tail
on a gravelly beri^in running .water, and
covering it with a tine gravel* leaves it
to the care qCVi)l»thyr 'nature; but
prowling ells nofcpiifreilMhtly fold this
coveted store and feast upon it. Cer-
tain fish of. i.ur rivers, such a&the sun-
fish, white and yellow perch, and the
black •bass, fcnlhl nests1 Tn* shallow
water and cafbfully guard theffi until
the spawn is hatched. Othf rViif ibf ids,'
tbe catfish fur instance, exercise a par-
ental care for their young, and for
weeks after their birth lead them from
place to place, as a hen leads her chicks.

Mr. Peter Henderson, of Jersey City
Heights, N. J., does* not beleive that
the so-called insectivorous plants derive
any mure nourishment from th^ix vie-
tiins than the hemlock, which destroys
millions of gnats on its resinous exuda-
tions, or tne thistle and burdock, which
impale so many butterflies moths, and
bumble-bees oil their spines. In tbe
summer of 1878 he aud Mr. W. L Tait
made two experiments, using 100 plan
in each test, those chosen being t
well-known Carolina fly-tray. Th
plants which received no insects were
just as vigorous as those which had
been treated to the supposed animal
diet

tub

5
he

Remembering the Text.— “Mary,
my love, do you remember the text this
morning?”*

“No, pa, I never can remember the
text; I have such e bad memory.’’
“By tbe way, did you notice Susan

Brown ?" joined in Mary's mother.
• “O. yes, what a fright! She had on
her last rear's bonnet done up, a pea

3
• •

.

1 *

spot, covered
es of grapes. Below

tl)e slope was laid out in
walks and grounds, which,

notf'-oqual in beauty to the
gardening of modem days, was

pretty and luxuriant, And gives us a
iood Mea of the older styles. Tliis is
tii A cenriJrated “Sans Soud,” the spot
'w^BreUfc •great Frederick and thebril-

Hit Voltaire, tused to love to walk and
le great problems of life and
Hasty and immortality. It Is
_ i deice of one of the dowager

lujens, but is, I believe, little Ranged
•om the days of its early occupint
There is another palace which was

built for tlie Empress of Russia when
she came on a visit to her brother, tiie
then King of Prtissia. It is now used
•as a residence no longer, but is called
the Raphael Palace, as it is filled with

the works of the
York Mail.

.pictures, copies of
great master.— /fan
e ‘ .»» -- - 5V
The German Cookery School.— It# 1 11 r* vi j

?f/tf t'Ojeavs of age, and, according to

«iwhrnon custom of German famillex,
thud to go for 12 months to what is
called a cookery' school, in order to
learn there everything that is expected
»from a German housewife. This cus-
tom is not universal in Germany, but
it prevails in many districts, especially
•in the north-western provinces. A girl
(nag' he a Countess or a Baroness, a

else the child of a butcher or a shoe-
maker. It does not signify how or
where she has been bom, or what her
rank is. The manners of her country
require that, whoever she is, she should
know how to cook, wash, iron, to clean
tbe rooms, mend the linen, and plant
the gar den. Of course, I do not mean
to say that all girls, even in those parts
df Germany where the custom is most
general, are forced to undergo this
fcfaining. • Very many, as may be imag-
ined, shirk it,' and some parents do not
feel the necessity of imposing this use-

ful education on their daughters. Y et
the good sense of the majority makes
them- alive to its advantages. 'For it
must be rememl>ered that whether a
woman’s future life obliges her to do
these things herself or not, and even if

her positional the world allows her to
keep as many servants as she chooses,
those vary strvants, la ing German serr-
ants, expect her to know how to do ail
the work which she requires of them.
There is only one difference between *
Baroness and the child of a tradesman.
The latter learns the several duties I
have mentioned in her father’s house,
and from her mother; while the for-
mer leaves her home to learn the* same
details of domestic service in a strange
house. — The ComhiU Magazine.

Sugar does not Tnjure sound teeth,
but, on the contrary, improves tliem by
assisting the solution of food which
supplies lime for their nourishment
Sugar sometimes causes pain in decay-
ed teeth. As creosote relieves an ach-
ing tooth by coagulating a film of al-
bumen aver the nerve, so sugex may
cause a tooth to ache by dissolving
the albumen by which the nerve may
be protected. Negroes,
quantities of sugar, have
teeth.

Abed
or more is
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CHKLSE4, JUNE 9, 1881.

DRAIN NOTICE.
r* aU Whm it may Concern:
A PPLICATION la writing having been

o°f t' ̂ °orlA url^
Drain Comml^loner pf Pnlnam, Livlngwon coantr, Michigan ,

'KSS;
hlgan, and Ihe

to each and to all

Yilltge Board.

Chelsea Village, )
Jane 6t 1881. f

The Board met pursuant to ad-

journment
Present, President J. L. Gilbert

, Trustees present — Woods, Vogel,
Armstrong Robertson and Cnshman.

Trustees absent— Thatcher.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

The street commitee made the fol-

lowing report, vis :

To the president and board of

trustees of the village of Chelsea :

The commitee that were appointed

to have excavation, on east side of

north main street, filled up and con-

fer with Messrs. Thatcher and Drury

in regard to the tile order for the

ditch, would respectfully report that

they have had the excavation filled

up at an expense of fifteen (15) doU
lars. And that Thatcher and Drury

offer to keep the sixty-two (62) rods

of eight (8) inch tile, ordered by the

village board, if the village will pay

them twenty (20) dollars. And as
they are of an unusal size, probably

larger than the village will ever need

for any other purpose, and consider-

ing that there is some risk of break-

age if the village keep them until

such time as they might possibly

want them, we reccommend that

Messrs. Thatcher and Drury be al-

lowed twenty (20) dollars and they

keep the tile. All of which is respect-

fully submitted. II M. \\ oods,
W. Cushman,

Commitee.

Moved and supported that the re-

port be accepted— carried.

Moved and supported that an or-

der of fifteen (15) dollars, for filling

np ditch, be drawn’ in favor of Geo.

Whitaker— carried.

Moved and supported that an order

of twenty (20) dollars in favor of

Thatcher for tile be drawn, —carried.

^The president, as special commitee,

in regard to north street asked for

farther time, and on motion it was

granted. *

The commitee on side and cross-

walks made the following report viz:

Your commitee on side-walks to

whom the petition of Mrs. Lawrence

and 80 others was refered, beg leave

to report that they have visited the

locality of the proposed walk and

find the distance commencing at the

center of the town line street and

rnnning east along the middle of

. to the west line of the cemetery to be

eighty (80) rods, that in the opinion

of the commitee, a walk might be

constructed on said tnrnpide by rest-

ing outer ends of bad pieces on spiles,

inner end to rest on embankment

with ̂ ringers running length ways

to rest on bad pieces, boards or plank

to run cross ways. The estimaeed
cost of such a walk four feet wide,

constructed of boards, would be
about 12.75 per rod or a total cost of

1220.00, constructed of plank about

13.38 per rod or a total expense of

$270.40, all of which is respectfully

submitted, G. A. RobeVtSon,
Warren Cush man,

R. S. Armstrong,

Commitee on side-walks.

Moved and supported that the re-

port be accepted — carried.

On motion the following resolu-
tion was accepted and adopted.

Resolved, that in view of the pres-

ent condition of the finance of the

village the petition < f side-walk to

cemetery be laid on the table.

Moved and supported that the bills

of A. Allison, for $4.75, Simon Herth

for $3.15, 8. Drury for 90 cents, be

allowed and orders jjiven — carried.

Moved and supported that the bill

of O. Thatcher, for spreading tax and

making poll list, of $27.00, be allow

ed and an order given — carried.

Moved and supported. that an or-

der of $12.50, in furor of G. W.

Turrubill^fur first quarters salary as

village attorney, be given — carried.

V Moved and i supported that an or-
der of $10.00 in favor of (Gilbert Gay,
for first quarters salary as clerk, be

given — carried.

Moved and supported that an or-
der of $60.00 in favor of Byron
Wight, for two months services as
Marshal, be drawn — carried.

On motion the bills as certified to

of us the said Drain Commissioners jointly by 24 freeholders and rvsidents offlje w.VHl_
township of Lyndon, Washtenaw county, Michigan, and Hie mWn*Wpe<>f D»»d»la|nf WllltnenRw ot.Ttie lgTld,

said township of Lyndon and into the said township of Putnam, described as Ibllows,
lo wit:— An open main ditch, In the township of Lyndon, Washtenaw cpuuty, and
Unadilla and Putnam, Livingston county, In the Stale of Michigan, to he known as
“ The Joint Ditch of the Townships of Lyndon, Unadilla ami Putnam said open
main ditch to be upon the line and route, and of the width, length, dimensions nnd
avenge depth hereinafter respectively set forth and described, to wit :

Commencing at a tat* standing in the west line of section number thirty one (81),
township number one (1), north of range number three (8) enat, Michigan. Said stake
being thirteen (18) chains and thirteen and one-half (13)4) links north of the west
quarter-post of said section number thirty-one (81) running thence .  .

BKARIKOS OP TOE COURSES.

North 59)4 eaal -----
Thence north B?1^ deg. east.;
Thence south 58 aeg. east. . . .

Thence south 63^ ueg. east. .
Thence south 81)4 deg. east. .

Thence south 46 deg. east. . . .

Thence south 24)4 deg. east. .
Thence south 43 Ueg. east

Thence south 7)J deg. east. . .

Thence south 53M def?- •

Thence south 81)4 de3* •

east.

east...
Thence south 555* deg.
Thence south 84 deg. ei
Thence south 17 deg. west. .

Thence south 45% deg. cast.
Thence south 88)4 de8- eMl* •

Thence sonth 42% deg. east. .

leg. ea
Thence north 86 la' deg. east.
Thence north 18% deg. east.
Thence north 24 deg. west . .

Thence nerth 6 deg. east. . . .

Thence north 17% deg. west

Thenee north 36 deg. west . .

Thence north 13% deg. west
Thence north % aeg. west . .

Thence north 25t
Thence north 12)
Thence north 43)
Thence north 89
Thence south 57 1

deg. west
deg. east,

deg. east.

Thence south 42% deg. easU.

Thence south 81)4 deg.
Thence south 69 aeg. ei
Thence south 79 d
Thence north 40%

eg. ei

(!c8'

east.

east..

east.

east.

Thence north 85%. deg. east.
Thence north 70 deg. east .

Thence north 60% deg. east. . j

Thence south 77% deg. east.
Thence south 53% deg. east. .

Thence south 66*4 deg. east. .
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1 17 11 23

19 12 27
5 3 28
9 55 14 80

11 16 15 32

9 17 16 34

16 14 17 87

10 79 18 39

3 14 19 40

7:47 20 42

18 66 2 45
7,52 22 47
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4:80 24 49

1294 25 52

15 26 55
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20 28 60
11 18 29 62
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17 08 33 69
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8 48% 86 76
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Thence south 68% deg.
Thence south 87 deg. ei
Thence south 58 dc

east,

east....

east.

Thence south 89% deg. east. . 13,10• * '88;..

Ij!!
4 83

2 52
4 24

i
149%

Thence soutn 08 deg. east. . . .

Thence south 81 W deg east. .

Thence north 84 deg. east. . . .

Thence south 70% deg. east. .

Thence north 89 deg. east. . . .

Thence sonth 77 1-10 deg east
Thence north 80U deg. east. .

Thence north 27% deg. east. .

Thence north 60% deg. east. .

Thence north 80% deg. east. .

Thence south 69% deg. east . .

Thence north 88% deg. east. .

Thence south 83% deg. east . .

Thence south 58% deg. east. . llj • •

Thence sonth 24 ueg. east. . . . 15; . .

Thence south 1% deg. east. . . 8 68
Thence sonth 56% deg. east. . 7
Thence south 46% deg. west . 8
Thence south 10 Ueg. west . . .

Thence south 22% deg. east. .

Thence north 49% deg. east. .

Thence north 84 deg. east. . . .

j Willow 6 inches in diameter bears
( south 11 deg. east 1 ch. 17 Iks.

Willow 12 in. in diameter hears s.
44% deg. west 3 cbs. 49% Iks.
White oak 8 in. in diam. bears s.
86% deg. w. 1 ch. 73 Iks. said stake
21 standing in the south line of the
township of Unadilla and n. line
of the township of Lyndon, being
14 chs. 79 Iks. e. of the n. % post of
sec. 6, township of Lyndon, being
town 1 s. of range 8 e Mich.

Black oak 12 in. in diam. bears s.
59% deg. west 1 ch 67 Iks.
Black oak 10 in. in diam. bears s.
3?% deg. west 1 ch 18 Iks.

Black oak 6 in. in diam. bears s.
22% deg. west 99% Iks.
Hickory 7 in. in diam. bears s. 43%
deg. west 1 ch 10 Iks.

Black oak 5 in. in diam. bears 1. 1
ch 90% Iks.

( Willow 8 in. in diam. bears s. 53
) deg. east 1 ch 69 Iks.

Black oak 5 in. in diam. bears s.
84% deg. e. 8 chs 87 Iks. stake 56
being 9 chs 62 Iks e. of sec. cors
secs. 32 and 33 Unadilla, and 24
chs 50 Iks w. of sec. cors. of secs. 4
and 5 Lyndon, standing on Hie
town line between aforesaid town-
ships ot Unadilla and Lyndon.

( Black oak 4 in. in diam. bears s.
( 84 deg. west 80 chs 8 Iks.

1 Willow 4 in. In diam. bears n. 1%
( deg. e. 8 chs 85 Iks.

Poplar 20 in. in diam. bears n. 80
deg.^ west 27 Iks. '

While oak 4 in. in diameter bears
south 15 deg. east 11 Iks.
Willow 8 in. in diameter bears n.
78 deg. west 88 Iks.

Willow 4 in. in diameter bears n.
41% deg. west 30 Iks.
Black oak 8 in. in diameter bears s.
% deg. west 44 Iks.
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the public health that said Application be granted .and that the '

struct said ditch, and wc, the undersigned, the said Drain Cornn
jointly, having duly tried to obtain a conveyance to the said Uottut .
of the lands in the said County of Livingston necessary to loratoi^consirwi t

tried to obitin a conveyance tolbe saidLou
ssartr to- locate 1ditch, and acting

of Washtenaw neceflMQL
construct said ditch and having also tried to obtain a release every

o'clock in theforenoon of said day as the time, and the store of William 8. Liv^^re.
in toe village of UnadlUa, In the township of Unadilla, Livingston county, Michigan,
as the place for an examination upon the raid application, and to hear all persons
then and toere asking to be heard iu aspect to the location and construction of raid
Joint continuous open main ditch described In said appUcation,
and toere to impanel and summons a jury to decide as to the
and constructing said ditcli and taking the necessary land therefor and o determu u
the amount of damage sustained by any person or persons owning or Interested in
any of tbs lands through which said ditch is to pass.

Dated Un.dill.,Mfcl,,Ma,M.l,A.D.I88iriLLuM H 0OLLINS,

Drain Commissioner of toe Township MiCl1,

Drain Commissioner of toe Township ©rUjmdliU^ ^Ilch*

Drain Commissioner of the Township of Putnam, Livingston county, Mich.

Troublr SaveI*.— It is a remarkable
fact that Ihonuu Eclectric Oil is as good for
internal as external use. For diseases of
the lungs and throat, and for rheumatism,
neuralgia, crick in the bask, wounds and
sores, it is Hit best known remedy* and
much trtmble is saveAby having it always
on band. Sold by W. R. Reed & Co.

To Persons about to Marry.— "To
persons about to marry." Douglass Jer-
rold’s advice was "don’t;” we supplement
by saying, without laying in a supply of
Spring Blonom, which cures albuminaria,
and other kidney and bladder complaints.
Price 50 cents; trial bottles 10 cents. Sold

by W. R. Reed & Co.

Rub It In.— John Loeckman, 274 Clin-
ton street, Buffalo, N. Y., says he lias been
using Thomai1 Eclectric Oil for rheumatism..

He had such a lame back that lie could do
nothing ; but one bottle entirely cured him.

Sold by W. R. Reed & C6.

Visible Improvement.— Mr. N. Bates,
Elmira, N. Y., writes: " About four years
ago 1 had an attack of bilious fever, nnd
never fall v recovered. My digestive organs
were weakened nnd I would be completely
prostrated for days. After using two bot-
tles of your Burdock Blood Bitten the im-
provement was so visible that I was aston-
ished. 1 can now, though 61 years of age.
do a fair aud reasonable day’s work."—
Price $1.00. Sold by W. R Heed & Co.

The Bound Unloosed.— Chns. Thomp-
son, Franklin street, Buffalo, says: " I have
suffered for a long lime with constipation,

and tried almost every purgative advertis-
ed, but only resulting in temporary relief,
and after 'constipation still more aggrava-

ted.’ I was told about your Bpring Dlo»-
rnm and tried it. I can now say I am cured,
and thougli some months have elapsed, still
remain so. . I shall, however, always keep
some on hand in case of old complaint re-
turning." Price 50 cents ; trial bottles 10
cents. Sold by \V. R. Reed & Co.

3T FljiirRKsmKNCi-. The midc signeir

will offer for sale Ids House and situ-

ated on Main street, north of the railroad.

It is convenient to bus!nt -s and will We

sold at a bargain. * F. McNamara.

Chelsea. Apr 1 7.

Woman’s Wisdom.— She Insists that It
is of more importance that her family shall
be kept in fall health than that she should
have all the fashionable dresses and stylea
of the times. She therefore sees to it that
each member of her family is supplied with
enough Hop Bitters, at the first appearance
of any symptoms of ill health, to prevent a
fit of sickness, with its attendant expense,
care and anxiety. All women should ex-
ercise their wisdom in this way.— Ed.

How often persons have been annoyed
by burrs clinging to their dress nr clothing,

and how seldom have they, when cleaning
them, given it a thought that Burdock root
is the most valuable blood cleanser and pu-

rifier known, and is sold by every druggist
under the name of Burdock Blood Bitten.
Price $1.00. Sold by W. R. Reed & Co.

...

i M

. .. .y .......

w*
li

nfib
GRAND SPECIAL

•AND-

UNPRECEDENTED

hop bitters;
( SledlclBe, nM a Driak.)

CONTAINS

hops, urenr, mandrake,
DANDELION,

ATOTHK PrRKST AND BlttT MET'ICAlQtJaLI-
tuu or all OTiuit Lm xua.

THEY CUUE
All DlMAMtof t hr Stomach. Bo wela. Blood,
Liver. Ktdnrre.and Urinary Oiynn*. Nor*
YOUiMM, Slrt-nlcMnt.-’tNaiid capeciAliy

Female Complaints.

81000 IN GOLD.
Wm be paid for s ca*o they will not core or"
help, or for anything Impin-o or Injurious

found In them.

Afkyonr draprlit for Bop Rltteraand try
them before you alcep. Tuku uo other.

D I. C. t« an ahaolntcand InraUMW* rnre for
Drunkeuueaa, use of opium, tobacco amt

narcotic*.! BCXD FOR ClRCTLAB.
All abort »oM by dmircliU.

Roy Blttm Mf*. Co., H«rV«t«r, N. Y., A Toronto, Out,

Black enk 7 in. in diameter bears
norili 87% deg. east 2 chs 51 Iks.
Yellow oak 5 in. in diameter, cor-
ner tree.

Saasafras 4 in. in diameter bears n.
19% deg. west 31 Iks.
Black oak 10 iu. in diameter bears

XiiV^sTrijn'dkm.U.r benrsl We h>"e now in Slock a fmi> Lil'e <lf
south 45% deg. west 42 Iks.

5j ' § 8 ^ S

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
—TEACHER OF—

Vocal and Instrumental Music,

AT L. BABCOCK'S RESIDENCE,
CiiKi.sKA, ........ . - Mich.

On Wednesday’s of ea6h Week.
Itefcrence—Ncv/ England Conservatory

of Music, Boston, Muss. [vlO l-3m

Black oak 12 in. in diameter tears
houtii % deg. west 1 ch 50 Iks.
Qr. post between secs. 84 anti 85,
tears north 24% deg. west 88 Iks.
White oak 12 in. in diameter tear*
south 31% deg. east 72% Iks.
Black oak 12 in. in diameter bears
north 32% deg. east 84 Iks.
Willow 7 in. in diameter bears n.
4 deg. east 1 ch 75 Iks.

saois
-AND-

BOOTSi

For the SUMMER WEAR.

•jy Our stock of LADIES’ fine
SHOES and SLIPPERS are com-I - Low-

( Elm 7 in. in diameter tears south
( 62% deg. west 2 chs 47 Iks.

Stake 170 on base line and 4 links |

east of s. w. cor. of e. % of •; e. %
of sec. 86, UhadHIa.
Ash 8 in. in diameter bears n. 8%
deg. east 2 chs 29 Iks.

Onr Stock of GROCERIES
FRESH, and of the best quality.

arc

Please give ns a call on the East

Side of Main street.

cn
oo

183

188
190

194

195
196

Cluster of 7 elms, 9 in. in diameter TllOS* 3^/tcKiOH©.
tears south 11% deg. west 64 Iks.
Town corner of townships of Unn-
diila and Putnam on the base line, j
bears n. 4 deg. west 14 chs 5 Iks.
Elm 20 in. in diameter tears south
19% deg. east 8 chs 94 Iks.
Stake 188 being on base line 88 cbs 1

29 Iks east of town cors of Putnam
and Unadilla from which stake 188
an elm 8 in. in diameter tears n.
80% deg. west 2 chs 70 Iks.
White oak 9 in. in diameter bears
north 85% deg. east 29 Iks. .

ioh j Willow 8 in. in diameter bears n.
199 t 62% deg. east 19 Iks.

200
201
202
203

204
205
206
207

Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-9-51

te & Is ' fe fe is

208

White ash 4 in. in diameter bears
south 81% deg. east 78 Iks.
White oak 18 in. in diameter bean
north 46% deg. west 65% Iks.
Yellow oak 6 in. in diameter bears
south 12% deg. west 61 Iks.

To end of raid ditclquM stake 908
standing on base line in channel of
stream, from which stake 208 a dry
white oak, 14 in. in diam bears s.
88 deg. east 1 ch 56 Iks distant.

The line above described to be the center line of raid open main ditch to be known
and designated as “ The joint ditch of toe townships of Lyndon, Unadilla and Put-
nam.” and said open main ditcli from its commencement aa above described to angle
number twenty-two (22), stake number forty-seven (47). to be eleven (ID feet wide at
the top, three (8) !

AT COST I

AT COST I!
ON AND AFTER FEB. Till, 1881,

and until our Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
GLOVES, MITTS & RUBBER

GOODS ARE

(CLEARED OCT ! !

C/>
c
aq

by the marshal be allowed and orders
given, viz: Win. Campbell $2.00,
Hugh Me Rone $0.00.

Taylor.

Moved and supported that the vil-
lage attorney be notified to take the
necessary steps in regard to defend-
ing the suit of J. O. Taylor— carried

Moved and supported that the
Board adjourn, subject to call 0

rest en trie 0lLBERT GAy^

.gfel -- -- ----- ̂  ------- Clerk.

we shall sell the same at COST, and
many goods at MUCH LESS.

We haveaa fine anfeet w ide at the bottom, and to have an average depth of four (4) feet;
and said open main ditcli from said angle twenty-two (22), stake number forty-seven
47), to a point in the center of said ditch seven (7) Chains southeasterly of angle nnm-
ter sixty-five (05), slake number one hundred and twenty-eight (128), to be fifteen (15)
feet wide at the top, five (5) feet wide at the bottom, and to nave an average depth of
five (5) feet; and said open main ditch from the said point in the center of the said
ditch seven (7) chains southeasterly of angle number sixty-five (65), stake number one
hundred and twenty-eight (128), to angle number seventy-two (72), stake one hundred
fifty-two (152). to be eighteen (18) feet wide at the top, eight (8) feet wide at the bot-
tom. and to have an average deptti of five (5) feet, and raid open main ditch from said
angle number seventy-two (72), slake number one hnndred and fifty-two (152), to the
end thereof at slake number two hundred and eight (208), to be twenty-two (22) feet
wide al the top, twelve (12) feet wide at the bottom, and lo have an average depth of

flVeAUof raid open main ditch being in the township of Lyndon, Washtenaw county,
---o ---------- . - and the townships of Unadilla and Putnam, Livingston county, Michigan, And saia . , „ . . „

the aforesaid main ditch, and also at every twenty (201 rods distance measured from
ihe commencement of said main ditch, as above described, snd from said angles, said
stakes numbered consecutively from the commencement to the end of said main

ASSORTMENT
as can be found, and

BOtJCWT VERY LOW !

which will give onr patrons a double
advantage. HT Come one and all,
and avail yourselves of this desira-

ble chance. W ill take in exchange

and will give an extra price for

?Q,1 BUTTER at ALL TIMES

8ur- [v9 35] DlJRAXD A HATCH.
The lines and bearings above given taken from the poles of the compns. The Mag
netic Variation being9% degrees to the right, as surveyed by Miles W. Bollock, 8ur
veyor, February JMKIi, A.D. 1881. , , , , I P—
Drain Commissioners, about such application in case the said application should not sheep, two or three months. Parties hav-
te granted, and we, the said Drain Commissivnm, acUng jointly, havinc examined ing any pasture to let, call at, or address
personally the line of the Said proposed Joint continuous open main ditch described In | ,kj. nt _________ , , , , „ .

-aid application, and aitef such personal exam /nation as aforesaid, we, the said Drain
Commissioners, are of the opinion that it is proper and necessary, aad for toe good of

— - - r » - — — — » — — .

this office. Give amount and kind of pas-
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BLACK, PLAIN COLORS and FANCY

FOR THE NEXT

30 DAYS ! !

Very respectfully,

, Pwrell ft Bo&r&maa.

XrOTZOS TO FAEHSBS !!

Iu.
At the PENINSULAR MILLS,

Dexter, April 21, 1881.

JAMES LUCAS.

Desirous of Reducing our Stock as much as possible previous to In-

ventory, we offer for NEXT 30 DAYS our entire Stock (some $25,000)
AT l REATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Black Silks, 45c to $3.50 per yard, well worth 25 per cent. more. One

Lot Plain Colored Silks, recently sold at 87$, $1.00 and $1.25, all go in at

75 cents per yard.

Fancy Silks, Checks and Stripes, 100 Pieces to select from — 45 cents

to 85 cents per yard — cheap at 15 cents per yard more.

DON’T FAIL to examine. It will pty yon to go miles to see them.

RESPECTFULLY,

M. W. Robinson.

Jackson, Mich.



\

jj, t. It. B. TIME TABLE.

„ ,„.neer Train, on tlie Michigan Cen-
"allwaJ will leave CheUea Station

-f“ll0W“ ootao wmrr.

M*11  p!jln«r. •   7:M a. M

.........

......... 5:B0 A. M^ht ....... 8:03 A. M

enf«f *nd Ticket Ag*t, Chicago.

$ If K, TELEPHONE.
Cool weather— overcoals are in order.

Next Sunday will be clilldrena day.

We had an abundance of rain during
Monday night and Toeaday.

The new additional track of the ft 0
R. R. #111 Boon reach Chelaea.

'ifhiJeorCloaliii Hie WhII
w^tern... a.m , 1 JjIJ a.m., #:00 p.w

* " ' 4:18 “
Oko. JCrOwri.I.. Poitma«ter.

This la rattier cool weather fbr straw,

berry and ice cream socials.

“ What shall the harvest be ? ” is the

question asked by the agriculturist

Cassis Upton, of Battle Creek, spent

Sunday in Chelsea.

$(eb. Cook went to Lansing last Tues-

day to the tournament as baggage-man
for the baud.

Hriheto

Dexter and ̂ nn Arbor base ball clubs

| had a friendly game. Dexter got badly
I beaten. -

IK Pt’ Bl.lHlI HI)

Kfer, Tlmr.dii) Mornlnc,

ClieUca hua got the flailing fever. Most*

| ly every day parties go to the lakes and re-

turn home with a load.

A. AllUon, CnnIaw. MIch.

hinimomm PIKBCTOHV

Chelsea never waa better supplied with

street crossings as she is at the present

time. It was much needed.

IIokor Tht Motubr.— Honor the dear

old miotber. Time has scattered the snowy

flakes upon her brow, plowed deep far-

rows on her cheek, but Is she not beantlful

bow ? The lips are thin and shrunken, but

those are the. lips that have have kissed

away many abet leer from the childish

cheeks, and they are the sweetest lips in

the world. The eye is dim, yet it flows

with a soft radienoe of holy love which

can never fade. Ah yes, ska is a dear old

mother. The eanda of time are nearly run

out, but feeble as she Is, she will go further

and reach down lower for you than any

other upon earth. Tou cannot walk into

a midnight where she cannot see you ; you

cannot enter a prison whose bare will keep

her out ; you can never mount a scaffold

too high for her to reach and bless you

with her deathless love. When the world

shall despise and forsake you, when it

eaves you by the way side to die unnotic-

ed, the d?ar old mother will gather you in

her feeble arms and carry home and tell

you of all your virtues, until you almost

forget that your soul Is disfigured by vice.

Love her tenderly, *and cheer declining

yean with holy devotion.

A
OIJVK IjOIMmIS, NO

16H, A. M., will meet

A green worm is making havock among

I the grape buds, and rapidly devouring

what winter did not kill.

/v\ at Masonic Hall i» regular More drunkenness in Chelsea within the
mniuiiicatiott on I'mtilay Evenings, on pRjt week than it has been for some time.

preccdlBK My. 1 W,1° b ?— • fruiT HKQULARI Mr- R Ke,npf °f this village has pur-

$ '-rsrttv'ass
ll“ o. E. W Rio ht, Secy. I strawberry off hit vines that measured 0^

inches in circumference— who is next—-- - - --- incues in circumierc

«d I mboT'r*\t'

f.
n. SPEER,

DENTIST,
(Formerly with D C. IlHWXhurst, M. D. ;

A good many of our farmers are getting

ready for sheep-shearing. It is supposed

wool will bring from 25 to 80 cents per

pound.

I VARIETY 1

IS THE SHOE OF LIFE; WHICH MEANS,
THATtHE

V&BISfX STORI
\

VII BIB St VX
=

WOODBROTHERS
IS NECESSARY TO WE HAPPINESS OF ALL.

Shall the inhabitants of Chelsea ceiebrats

of Battle Creek.) 1 the glorious 4th f Nearly all of our sister

Nitrous oxid g«s far the painless extrac- towns are making preparations to do
-on of teeth administered. ̂y|l0 wiu start the “ ball M a rolling?

toons over Holme’s dry goods stork.'

so.

Chelsea, mich. fl 0-28

|. 5Kttttpf S ®totlt«:

B A N K G U S,

AND PSODTJCBi DSALBES,

ClIHLSKA, - - A1ICU.

Died, at the residence of Milton Whitak-

er, nt Lima, his mother Mrs. Whitaker,

aged 84 years and eleven mouths, on Sat-

urday morning Jane 4, 1881.

John C. Taylor of this village has sued

the village Board of Chelsea for $10,000

damages for trespass, which will come off

at the Circuit Coust next fall.

[ntereit Paid on Special Deposits,

Foreign Passage Tiokits, to and
from the 014 Country, Sold.

Oraftfl SeM on all ibe I’rlucipal
Towns of Europe.

I^Tlie I*uw« of Hi© Slot© °f
Mlclilvaiii Prixiit© llaHUi ra
liable lo Hie full fvtfiit of Uielr

Persouul Ealiat©, I liciebj accur-

Ing IfepoMliorN ticuiiial any |»«>*-

slble contliigen«r.

Prof. N. A. Richards of St Louis Mich.,

formerly a principal in the Chelsea Union

School, has been hired for another year ut

St Louis at a salary of $1,000.

Bird’s-ryb View of Chelsea.— This
merritorious work, which we have had the

pleasure of examining, ii a beautiful drew-,

iog*made with pen and pencil by Mr. A.

Ruger, of Chicago. A cursory examina-
tion will give some idea of the amount of

work done by Mr. Ruger, to produce such

a sketch ; while a careful examination will

show how faithful he boa been in his task,

every house or building showing so accu-

rately as to be readily recognized. The

point from which this view is supposed to

be taken is at the north-east side of the vil-

lage, from an elevation 1.000 feet in the

air, which enables the artist to give our

place a magnificent view. It is certainly

a fine representation of our really beautiful

village, and besidaa being the best possible

reference for office or home use, to locate

or point out each seperate building in the

village it is a pleasing picture, worthy a

place in every home, and in after life every

seperate item of this faithful representation

of our associationa of to to-day, will bring

to memory through all time its own souv

enir of the past. Its value will increase as

years roll by, and it will show us in fature

years what ws were iu 1881. Mr. Swift
the agent will call upon uor citizens to

give them an oppertuuity to examine it

and aubscribc. As it is simply a local pict-

ure it cannot be lithographed without the

liberal patronage of our chlzens. At least

100 of them mu»t be aubacribed for or it

will not be lithographed, ao let all aeapond

leberally to Blr. Swift’s call, -for it will be a

matter of deep regret should we now fall
to secure a handsome engraving of our

vilage. ~ , _ _

Look at the Advantage we
offer.

the bottom
\ *

Has FALLEN Out

IN OUR STOCK HAY BE FOUND ALL KINDS OF
Seasonable Dry Goods,

BOOTS & SHOES „T GBOOEMEB
CHATS™APS, GENTS FUBNISHING GOODS,

WALL & WINDOW PAPER,
PROVISIONS, Ao,

And lut, though by no mean, leut, we h»T* the L»rge«t snd Beit So-

lected Stock of

A team, belonging to 8. Seny of Lima,
had lively runaway last Monday, resulting

in a great deal of excitement but no serious

damage done.

Niilef Lttfifd •• Flrfit-Otfw Se-

cirity, ai Ketsonable Kates,

hiuraoi on Tftra Mid City
Proyirty Mooted.

Chelaea. March 95, 1KHO. v9-28-ly

The bride and groom returned, bright,

blooming and victorious, on last Friday

morning, and lie healed the sore hearts

among the boys by n liberal supply of ci-

gars.

Does II ftult You
To pay 75c. for Fringes which you can
buy of us for 60c. ?

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND PLATED WARE,
Ever shown in this city.

OF THE

MARKET,

To pay $1.00 far Fringes which you can
buy of us for 75c ?

To pay 50c. for Fringes which you can
buy of us for 35c. ?

To
o:

Reed & Co’s, drug store is the place to

get your beautiful blended dyes for dying

your clothes etc. Also headquarters for

stationery, letter paper, note paper and

other varieties. They sell at bottom price*.

pKO. R. WKIUIIT, I). I). H.,
UT OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

I) R IN T I W T ,

Office over the Chelsea Bank,

Ciiki.kka, Mich. 1 7 13

INSURANCE COMPANIES
. RRPR HSKNTKD HY

WM. K. DEPUTY.
Assets.

Home, of New York, • $3,100 V2I

Hanford, - - • 8.21«,IH4
UinWiv tiler*’ - • 4.HO0 000
American. I'liiladptpbia, • 1.203.331

dSina, of Hiftinrd , - - • 7.0?H.‘i'M

Fire A«*n<'iati<ni, * * 4,l3.‘i,;ifl

OrriCR: Over R«wi|*r* Hank, .Middip
itreet. went, Chelaea. Mb it.

t*“ It is cheaper t<» insure In these
italwaru, than In one horse companli a.

v61

Venor, tlie weather prophet, saems to be

redeeming hla reputation as a prophet from

last winter’s failure, of eleven feet fall of

snow, as we believe his last to be, that the

“ spring would be hot and dry, the sum

mer cold and wet,11 and thns we have had

it so far. Many wearing their overcoats

the past week.

iuy Ol UB I

I pay $1.00 for Gimps which you can buy
at us for 75c. ?

Anyone wishing to purchase a Clock, can saye 25 per cent, by tnying
yof ns. If you want a watch, we will save you 10 to 20 par cent

If you want Jewelry, we will save you 25 to 50 per cent.
All the Best Makes of Clocks on hand.

Waltham, Elgin and Spring-
field movements m

THAT’S THE REASON
We are selling a Beautiful, All-Wool Double Width Cashmere for
50c. We have them in all the favorite Spring Colors.

To pay 75c. for Gimps which yon can buy
tins for Pfor 5<)c. ?

To pay 50c. for Gimps which you can buy
if us for 85c. ?

To pay one-half more for Laces than we
sell them for ?

To pay one-third msre for Embroideries
than you can buy them of us for ?

GOLD AND SILVER CASES,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. *

To pay $1.50 for Kid Gloves that you can
buy of ua for $1.00?

To pay $1.00 for a Kid Glovx that you
can buy of us for 65c. ?

RODGER BROS., Trlple*pl»t«* Goods and Slmj
ton, Hall, Hiller A Co’a Quadruple

Plated-wnre always In stock.

HT We sell the “ Tuomiy” Kid Glove
2 buttons, for 88c. ; 3 buttons, $1.00, and
warrant every pair. ̂  If you order any ient

One thing Chelsea has, to feel proud of

IsiU Cornet Bund. They left 17 strong

last Tuesday for Lansing to attend the

tournament, and with the Drum Major
they make quite an imposing spectacle.

Our best wishes go with them towards

bringing home a prize.

The Washtenaw Baptist Association In

_  _ I . j - — -w- — — ^ — —  -

by mail, send sample of goods you wish
..... 8c. for postage.matched, and add BELOW WE GIVE A FEW OF ODR PRICES AS FOLLOWS :

w. bii.ii,

DENTIST,
)rrtcs over W. R. Heed A Co’a Store.

Chitsea. Mich. S'

session at Dexter last week organized by

election of Rev. E. A. Gay of Chelsea,
moderator, Rev. J. H. Scott of Ypiilautl,

c erk, and Prof. W. H. Dorrance of Ann
Arbor, treasurer.— Rev. J. FisherofMoore-

vllle, preached annual sermon. C. M. Fel-

ows of Sharon, Sabbath school superin-

tendent read annual report. Next meet-

ng will be held la Ann Arbor, annual

sermon to be given by Rev. J. W. Payne.

—Ann Arbor Argtu.

for Amcrican-made I?o8R,(with great yly Blaok Caahmere, all wool, 85 cents— uaual price $1,00.
seams to hurt your feet), as we sell For- 1 Cashmeres, 75 cefits— usual price 90 cents.

Prints* 5 to 8 cents.
Cheviot Shiri tings, 10 to 12* cents.

Beautiful Table Linen, very wide 45 cents.

Splendid Quilts, $1.00 to $1.50 ̂
’ Corset Jeans, 10 cents,

— D. PBATT, —
tfatchmafeet &iewlet
Repairing.— Special attention given to

lit branch of the business, and satislactlon

Qtrenteed, at the “Bee Hive” Jewriry Ls
ibllthacnt, South Main st., Chelaea. *

CkeUeA Flour Hill.
f E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
U. Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly• . . * WWTS O I SlvttltAtn

O Venn I a lUUi ---- — - - #

d kind A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
lonr, Buckwheat Flour, Ac., Ac. Custom
7ork a Specialty. Farmers, please take
•Mice and bring in your grists. Satisfac-
on guaranteed. ,

lUrlCBU-IUHUC liunr
_____ to hurt your feet), as wc sen ru«-
eign made for, in which the colors are
bright and lasting ?

Doom it tuit you to pay fally one-third
more for Corsets than you cau buy them

of us for?

ONLY
Buying on » broken market would enable ns to sell handsome Laoe

Bunting, in colors and blacks, at 12*0 per yard.

m.

Demoralized market the only thing that helps us to buy a good All-

Wool, Black Bunting to sell at 20c per yard. <-

WONT IT PAY YOU
To think of BLACK SILKS at 25o per yard less than the closest
price any one else will sell them for? Every piece of our silks this season

we get directly from the importers. They are the VERY BEST
MAKES. WE KNOW they are cheap.

J)oet it »uit you to pay one-half more for
Lack Mitts than we sell them for?

Does it suit you to pay almost double the
price we aak for every little article you buy
to adorn yourself, your husband, yeur chll*

I Bleached and Brown Sheetings, at lowest prices, Towels, Crash, Hosiery
1 and Qloves at reduced prices.

dren or your home ?

Does it »uit you to pay as much for a poor
quality of Underwear as we sell a very
good quality for?

j 8peci.UU.nUoa U cJUd to *ur 50 cut CorKt-would b. che»p »t 75

Count the difference in the price we sell '’nnta-« _ __ J A.- th A an vyy A

SOHE PARTIES
Who have looked a good deal and are well posted, have sent A GOOD
MANY MILES for our 81.50 Black Silk during the last week.

Quite an interesting case of assult and

battery waa tried hero laat Saturday. The

defendant being Miss. Allice Richards a

a “ school maatn, was teaching in the Run*

clman district It seems she punished one

of her pupils for dlsobedence, the result

being the above mentloued caae. We are
sorry to state tlie jury found X verdict of

** guilty,” as from the evidence iUeemsshe
was Justified in the tiirashiug, and it also

seems to be a wrong step taken in a wrong

direction. The case was appealed to the

goods at and what you pay for the aame
kinds and qualities— substrictm • ___ % __ fIM. A A

circuit court

Kituu »iiu Hu»..Mto— t from the ex-
pense of coming here. The difference will
keep yon In boots and shoes and many
other things for a year.

Dob it Pay to Trade Here f A hundred
voices from all around you will answer:
“It certainly does.”

TUOMEY BROS.,
Jackson Mich.

Best Water-white Kerosene, Oil IS cents.KiS ^ » -.ft
Matches, 300 in a box for 5 c«nts.
Five bars of Anti-Washboard soap for 25 cents. ___
German I X L Soap, 15 cents a bar. And other groenes in proportion.

OXiliii Ktrktt.
Chelsea, Juno 9, 1881.

TONSOKIAI. ehipokii:m.|

FD A FRANK wonld reaped fally *n-
Cj nounceto the inhabitant*, of Cb^a
nd vicinity that they are now preparedtp
noil kind of work in their line, also keen
n hand sharp razors, nice clean «
vemUfagfirit-claasto suit their customers
rheyareup to ths times, and can g vo
on an easy shave and fashionable ba r
at _a_ Alt*. ntihHr. nutrouace is

Two of the men at work on the grade,
came to town on Monday and seemed to

think they had more, money titan they

wished to carry around (It being silver) so

they went to Investing it in “ tangle- foot

stock and from the way it went up (to

their hsads) after purchasing, we would be

willing to swear that it waa none of Jay

Gould’s wartered stock. The result was

they were arrested, one plead guilty of be-

ing drunk and disorderly andwaelet off
on euspended eentencc, the other stood a

trial and got 15 days in the county Jail, to

think over whether he wae drunk or not

$3 75
1 10

20® 25
40

4 00
8 00
2 50

>Hei twi'Shop under rfesd A' Co’s Drug rcC0TW [a.-Boston Globe.
tore. Main street eaet, Chelsea, Mich.

20®
12®

.30

15

£

Flour, V ewt. .

Wheat. White, bu .....
Corn, * by .............
Oats, ? bu ..............
Clover Seed. ̂  bu ......
Timothy Seed, ̂  bu .....
Beans bu .............
Potatoes, 1m bu .........
Apples, green.. J . . ......

do dricfi, I* lb ......

Honey, n» ............. 18®
Butter, iP lb ..........  •

Poultry— Chickens, lb
Lard, 19 lb..‘. ............
Tallow, V tb,, ...... ...

Hams, V lb .......... ... *.
Shoulders, V tb ........
Eobs. TMdot ........ .......
Beep, live H# cwt ........ 8 00® 8 50
SstaP.tfve IB cwt ...... I 8 00® fi 00
Hogs, live, V cwt ......... 8 00® 4 09
do dressed 19 cwt ...... 6 00® 5 40

Hat, tsme IP ton ......... 10 00®13 00
do marsh, 19 ton.* ...... 5 00® 0 00
Salt, V bbl.; ........... *. lg
Wool, IB tb ............. 35® 85
Crakuriiriu. V bn ...... 1 00® 1 50

Remember our goods are all mark-
ed in plain figures and no devi-
ation. You don’t have to spend
time to drive us down. We are
at the bottom, always.

WE HAVE
EXTRA GOOD bargains in Brocade Silks, Colored Trimming, Silks &
Satins, Fringes, Buttons and all other Trimmings.

DID YOU EYEH
Hear of Such a 46 inch Black Cashmere as we are selling for 81.00 per

yard. It is doing our customers good.

10
05
10
08
11

Go to your Druggist far Mn. Freetnan'e
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, areJinequalled. Color
«w*»n * to 5 pounds. DlMclfoni la 1BK*-
lisb and German. Price, 15 cents.

Elegant Furniture CRETONES
and Fringes to Match.

re line of Men's ana uoy s snoes.
..... . ...... ‘Lady’s and Misses shoes, and in fact, a good assortment

of everything in that line. '

Yours Respectfully,

wees aae's.

t

WE THINK
We are selling Table Linens add Towels CHEAP. PERHAPS WE
DONT KNOW.

a. 8. FIIZS,
Jackson, Mich.

_ - - - - -
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KEWS OF THU WEEK.

i

Corg *u, (
idd b/ ruli

wmuUiL

MICinOAir.
. of Caiumci, bar baby rar-

roUUk* for ooufb oiadldue. Xba
Mr*.

bolicadd
raaoU waa
- Tba Abb Arbor dodaotowbo broke 11 ttraet
amp* • few nifbta ago hare paid #150 for
tbelrfun.

Arbor te

A dtew* factory hai beau tetabUabwl at
Ulifd

Aouual maetlutf of the national aK-oebitioni
of taadiera of agricuiiura anti bonleultuie
will be >aid at Uia agricultural colkfe, uear
i-anainp; beginning on the 2Sth of June.

The auditor-general baa iwued a circular
aekingtbe board* of rapenriaors to t ouaiize
their aaaeaeuieut roll* on tbe aecond Monday
of JunaJM order to be ready for the state
board
capital

jrglara

in, of

aaaeeeuieui foiim <>u me **

ma&t

of Mud«
•late Bupreuw court in tbe Hoae-Dougiam cm*-n?4i. bb • *
When McDonald, tbe alleged murderer of tbe

Ud Jamealorbin, «tepi>ed upon tbe docket
Ludington from the Manistee boat be waa
greeted with yell* and about* which euggeated
lynching. Tour ofBoen had him in charge and
entertitg a tmeetarted up, followed by a mob of
WO or «00. Shot* were fired on both aide*.

Zmtot*9* K|W ' Wfljr ** **

There wa* uo 'determined, 'premeditated at
tempt to hang the prinont-r. The brawny dock
wolioper* bad it in tbeir power to lynch liim
had they cboeen. They eet ined eatiefied to
give their prboner u acare. in bia laet mo-
menuthe boy aaid McDonald cnwhed him
acroaa a bench and threw him out of eight for
dead becauae he aaw him cut the belt* in the
mill,

«3?S3#E£«
in checks. They plied up seteral hundredIvey piled up seteral hundred dol-
lars worth of clothing about the safe, to deaden
the sound of the expionloo, and said clothing Is
now only good for gnu wada. Later tbe bur-
glars went to the poet office and cracked tbe
safe there, getting perhaps $200 in stain pa and
some money.

Manistee mills are catting about two million
feet of lumber a day. The shipments this sea-

ted AUMUMJ feel

were Mived. The

of
______ 80 cases and

116 boxes of bucon, 01 tons of mahogany Jogs,
90 head of cattle. _______

of rosin, WU* barrels of pork, SHU
tallow, 10U puncheons of syrup*

The senate voted first on the Platt vacancy.
The vote stood a* follows: Thus. C, Platt,*; ________ _ ___ _________ ___

bridge G. laipbau>( 2; Joseph
Judge Noah Davie, 2; Wm. A. Wheeler, 1,
George H. Sharpe, 1. The senate then voted
for a successor to fill the shortterm in place of
iiottoe Coukiiiig, V; Sherman S. Rogers, 5;. - 'gers,
John 0.. Jacobs,.* George B. Rrad£jr. L;

lip

e is preparing for a.rfig time on the
July. Nearly evefo citizeu <*f the
wde’Vfthe coumUteo* of lurange

a, d went north.

The body of Dr. D. W. Decker, one of the
' nat "fishing party from Mt Clemens, lately drowned

in Lake SI Clair, has been found and idea

lath.

Jooeiville i*

Fourth of
place la on
meute.

Detroit meichauls who claim to have been
swindled into seguing advertising coulracte for
the so culled ‘Industries of Michigan,” a
were sued by the publislur, haveagiceU to e
ploy counsel and stand a trial

College commencements this year: Hi
dale, Jane 9; Ksfaunazoo, June 22; Adrian,
bum and Olivet, June 2U; nutversity, Juno
The wool crep Is moving slowly, the p

in different pans o the state laugiug from 25
to 22 cents per |g»und.

Charles J. Folger, 2; (iovermrCornell, J ; Wil-
liam A. Wheeler, 4: Theodora M. Pomeroy, 2.

Tbe depot agent on ilia Grand Rapids and
Indiana road at Morley, was robbed of #500
and a gold watch.

Roberta, Ttirop & Co^ of Three Rivers, ma-
nnfacturers of threehera, discharged *0 meu,ou
aceount of poor crop prospects and dullness
Consequent in their trade. * - \

Kent county farmers are biting at a harmless
looking hook, baited with an agency for “the
wiigoq tongue §upi*ortlng company of Detroit."
ii..* lunmr agree**— in writing .»f onuise-to

and sell 21 of Ui# raptMiters on shares, midtake

Ufled.

The Union Depot Company at Detroit has
purchased- tbe ground* wanted, and will bigin
work at once.

A strange and fatal disaaae has broken out
among tbe hogs at tba agricultural college.

: Friday morning the animals were fedOn Friday morning the animals were
usual and partook of tbe food with an appar
ent relish. In a few hours after, six of then,
died, and at noon on Saturday L4 . in ail bad
died. Prof. Murray of Detroit, who is now at
the college, has dissected a few, but as yet has
found no positive cause for the strange malady
although slight congestion was discovered in
some of the bogs. As the animals were in
good condition, tbe extreme worm weather
may have caused them to be attacked with ap
oplexy.

Prof. Hogan's grand new eilk l ailoon, with
which he waa to make an ascent at Adrian,
broke loose from Its cordage and made an as
cent on its own account.

State convention 6f German workingmen’s
societies at Maishall June 14.

Senator Ferry was taken seriously 111 at Fort
Wayne on bis way home from WaraiugU>n,but
has recovered.

Tbe commencement exercises at Hillsdale
college will be held on Thursday, June ft.

Proposals have been invited for dred^ng
Grand river, for which a small appropriation
was made by the last congress. It is proposed
to secure, an far as possible^ channel 4 feet deep
and 100 feet wide at points below Grand Rapids,
where the Improvement is most needed.

Tbe hot weather and want of rain during
tbe month of Mar have seriously affected crops
in southern Michigan. At some points wheat
is beginning to heal ent, although but a foot
high.

Tbe recent rains have been quite general
throughout the state.

A stock company has been organized at
Adrian for the manufacture of wheelbarrows,
with a capital of $10,0U0.

The electric light has been introduced into a
number of the Saginaw valley saw mills and
give* good satisfaction.

Judge (iaskill will hear the argument for a
change of venue in the Curtis*. Barnard mur-
der case at Lapeer, June 21.

The executive committee of the state agri
cultural society met at Lansing, and voted to
rent the grounds at Detroit and preserve the
buildings which are still standing, with a view
to holding another fair there soon.

Tbe contracts for building the library and
museum buildings at the agrieultur.il college
have beea awarded to Fuller A Wheeler of
Lansing for $2a,M1.4U. The Lansing iron
works get the contract for the four boilers and
setting the same, at #2,220, the firm to take
three old boilers now In use. The contract for
the steam heating was aw irded to Harvey A

olt at #4,642.

“ w*tTP T>7rtT<?f..V TTT74T!.
MaySO— Both houses met in the even log. Anum
berofreportiV re mMle by committee*, but as
many members wereftbseutuo important bus
InewwasddnA , ' •

In tbe Mioate the following bills w«*re pass
Amending the charter of the city of be
relative to recorder's court: reorganizing

J2th, IbUi and 21st judicial circuit* and or
gBDlx.nglbe 2Hh judlc.al circuit; regulating
•date glass, accident, steam-.boiler and fidelity
insurance. - ' ‘

The bouse named theffoiiowiugldJis: Amend-
ing section 5227, relative to brobate courts
amending laws relative to the inspection
meat in Detroit; amending section 62V*, etc.,
relating to partition; amending laws relative
to partition of lands owned by several (ter-
sous; for issuing new certificates for purt-puid
lands; amending act relative to tbe Detroit
water works; amending section lt>17, relative
to s'upport of the poor; r*|tealiug sections
68U3 tH, Compiled L«ws; reorganizing Michigan
institute for Die blind; ameuding the game
laws. Several local and pentouai lulls were
also paused. The senate spent its entire after
noon seseiofi in committee of the whole in con
sideratiou of the Uutonagop AUd Brule River
railroad bill

June 1.— The senate. In executive session,
confirmed tbe governor’s nominee* for tax
commissioners, and passed the bill making an
appropriation of $25,000 for a building for a
training srheol at the Normal school at Ypai
lantl Several bills were defeated. The On
tauogsn and Biuie river railroad bill was laid
on the table, to be taken up again.
The bouse passed the following bills

Amending act Uto of session laws of 1677, to
provide for a tax upon dogs; to provide for the
additional circuit Judges lot the third judicial
circuit; to provide for the sale of state tax
lands; amending the charter of the village of
.Saline; to provide for the location, establish-
ment ami organization of an additional asylum
for the insane; providing for a license for mar
riages

June 2.— In the senate the following bills
and resolutions of a general character were
passed: amending sec. 1, of article V of the con-
stitution, relative to the aatarteMf. circuit
judges; ameuding article relative to compen-
sation of certain officers in Wayne county;
amending Wc. 7563 compiled laws, relative to
burglary r makki# an additional appropriation
forUe state board of health; to regulate the
•aloof spirituous, malt, brewed, fermented end
vinous liquors, and to prohibit the sale of llq
unr to tuiuoni and other persons; to revise and
consolidate the drainage laws; amending sec-
tion 10 of article 10 of the constitution relative

to adjustment of claims against counties; rela-
tive to the election of county superintendents
of the poor; the governor's nominuiioi.s for
the board of control of tne state reform school
for girls were confirmed.

when
tract

Isn’t too saucy about it the dealer lets him off
Jbrfn even $10(1

fe have 60M|derahle enquiries in reference
ii<* gold uiraoveriea in this county. Gold
• becu known Imre for many years, but

hetber in paying quantities remains yetto
I* proved. We were this wepk shown a vegr
fine specimen- carrying free gold, said to have

In!1
atjy more of thf ' Ontonagon

At tide* of assodatlon of the /‘De*.
troll Belt Railway and *"*»**'»

A dispatch from Dublin give* an account at
a riot »t Bodyke, Clare Co. .Kigtity poUe* **-
sisted a bailiff at evictions. Aotbe police wara
nearing the houae, a fire was opened upon
from behind the feeoe*. Tbe police advanced
in sklrmiahlng order and returned the lira. The

Thiidlre marauder of tbe fruit f tr

I wav And (Depot company
Imfe I>e«n filed wtth’the secretary of state. The
company is organized under the general rail-
road l«w, and is intended to take thtf' place of

’s union depot company. The capitalMr. J
stock

H. B

and after c severe encounter dispersed theme
cupantaand took possession of the home. Thir-
ty prisoners were captured. When the police
wwe retiring with the prisoner* they were
again attacked uud some men were wounded.
One farmer waa killed to a blew with the but
end of a gun. Several civilian* wara severely
injured.

The lord chancellor of England boa written
a letter declaring that the revised Testament
cannot be read in the English church until
“authorized by some sufficient public authori-
ty," and that any clsrgyuian so mimr it incur*
the risk of being held as an offender agaimt
the law.

Arch bishop Croke has been making a series
of speeches ilqoagbout county Tipperary
against the laiidJBW, of fuch a characwr that

3 arrested if be waa not a
urn to Tbnriee be wta met

ular American *tump speak-
riugton, proprietor of the

tie would turf
bit-hop. On b
by a band
i-uiceeded

furmance of a
er.— Timothy
KerrjBentinel. o^in tv Kerry, harbeen arrest-
ed under the coMfelog act*- . he flying column
whlch'nai aenil
New tyiasoymi
incouveuienc*, U
afid violent dtme
buia number of l

colfely Leitrim,
.— Tbete

400A

e populace madqb'ois^
pa o; opposition*— A
have been myde >

d, under tbe coercion
ig friction between the
Iriaii members of tbe

!fudj«

HUd i

«-«»Ul(

frmii

tral pi

the nt
Truukt
troll a'
miles.

$1,500,(100, in share* of #100 each.
, Allan Sbeldeu, 31 S. Smith, K. A.
i. Buhl, JumeeF. Joy, James McMilli
l rv Newberry nrq the incorporate rs
.Pir*. The announced purpose of
is to build and operate a nu
ilnt just south of th* Michigan
.•rty to Intercept the Butler road at
Rouge, and from there tethe Grand
uctiou and around the city b» the De-
ll waukee depot, a distance if 18

Hendon Globe: “A new t»ug ha" made its
appearance in his section. It comes in .'myr-

and sealing on a au.ui! oak will tub sin-
gle dty stnp It of even ih..( huU then take its
departure, p«rb;ipsjmtti* b*v»eeu in ihepelgh-

nave any ttfbuimjoi b<MMl again. Ilave any of bur readtfs no-

mm railroad will be transferred to
canal company at 150 per cent on

act

ffierof
The#

the

the sJck, in cash.

Th Turkiaii troop*, after an engagement in
sight of ^alonica,- killed 21 brigands and
brouj it their heads Into the town.

’ Mu b troops are brdered to Ireland. Two
comp uies of the army service corps leave
Woolftck for Dublil to aasivt the' flying cM-
umnf which are fiofr marchfbg ibbnt frolh
pulnt tokioUti. An mtempt was made to bum
Die residence of Uie|ord solicitor at Ski bbereen,
who had become obfioxlous to the people. Two

. ... . ..... shave been

den, can be readily destroyed as follows :

Take a strip of cotton or linen doth,
wind it upon the end ef a stick and
Kiturate it with kerosene oil; Ham ig*
nito it and hold it just bencatit the
••neat,” so that the dames will ascend
into it Hold it there for about two
seconds, and then withdraw it for
about as long, and so keep repeating
the operation as ‘

worms w
of life.

wither and discolor the leaves that
come in contact with the flames, but
will not kill the branches if subjected
to the flames no longer than two
seconds at a time. Never use thesame
mop twice, as a spark may be lurking
id ib.and in applying tbe oil may re-
sult in something serious. <

i tong, ana so Keep repealing
ation as long as any of ’the
viggle or otherwise show signs
This manner of cremation will

jt: ~ 1 ».
is is what was said of tlie Vflrat

car for. cattle’ V which reached
ew-York from th#’ west recently:—

without unljwdiug. THff teiftre

eB^0iCw()rk vrithou t •aino* * ̂  and .watered by a medianicttl con*-
tsworkvmtiouireijofi* w ^*0^^ /r0^ ^ 0f the

, with an oraiuary ’.car tlie cattle

hedthy thouglit with- 1 rushed upon the
makes the

this H

I was making bread. I said to myself:
’Here I am, compelled by an inevitable
necessity to tnuba our this sum*
mer. Why not consider it a pleasant
occupation and make it so by trying to
see what perfect bread 1 can make?'
It seemed like an inspiration, and the
whole of life grew brighter. The varv
sunshine seemed flowing down through
my spirit into the white loaves, and
now I believe my table is furnished
with better bread than ever before.”

The Clydesdale Breed of Hones.

car. With an ordinary .car the cattle

iiivml^rsii.r Michdstatf land leago
: Treated %ud imprisoned in Llrasrick. Mr.
O Mahoney, a member of tbe Ballyehob lend
league, was also ai reeled.league, was also ai reeled. Thej>eople attacked
(he police who were ci.uveying nlm to tail and
twice rescued him from tbeir sands, He was

tioed tliis •Utdunrf’ Tlie Cold water R'ipntll^,
Can answers; “Yes. A la.ge oak tree fill the
premises of Geo. H. Turner, just east bf this

es oncity, is infested with this plague, the JeaVec
one side of the tree being entirely destroyed,
and the Insect* hard at work on the elder; Tiiey
seem to burrow, in the ground dgrini
and about twilight riae wim n aouo
swarm of t*e*."

tbe day
i like a

Fred Grant resigns ids position of Lieut
Colonel and aid-de-camp to General Hheridau.

Tbe director of the mlot has authorized the
coinage of standard silver dollars for Ike pres-
ent month as follows: San Francisco, $1,.
St.O.OUU; Philadelphia, $6lXJ,(W7rNew^ Or-
leans, #401,000.

The star route prosecutions will probably
not begin before September, owing to tlie
pressure of business before the United State*eourts. * ^ -

should be rdVlected, but says that ne \
take part in tlie senatorial fighv

t Conk-
Uiat he
Will not

recaptured, and is now in jail. There waa •
daugermtily extensive riot in Cdrit Several
streets wer*.«l»«Ht wholly wrecked. The
state of affairs i* growing hourly worse. •<

"T
BOItT 11A31KITH-
mwiryf brsnas.$5 26 ® 6 80
)nndq ........ 6 00 tt 6 25

s ms

A id delay. . The superiority of the new
oar1 wturehovni not ohly in its increased
capacity and the superior comfort of
the atiimals, but also Id tlie saving, in
weight by diminished loss, which is us-

Uy al)Out‘ ton j)er cent. With the
proved car the loss was uhder three

per dent:” > ‘vl > 1 ‘

Diaiyiaia^h cfllves: • 'Give, according
to size1 and age. frdfto two* to three
ounces of castor oik with a drachm of
laudanuuj.oiAftor {pun hours, amir as

ye, twice or, t|*rice
mixture in one

-r -y — , — ,4 compound chalk
powder Wift^optjp; one drachm of
powdered gOTnafrroet, ortef’ ounce

is tents.. 7

....... ’IS?’

...... -IS?

W 8 75

i wk

........ I 10W
IWiica 25 p«rl0U i

.o'^f M
t 1

libs. Btste

1(01 60 per ba. Picked,

The Boston produce exchanga declares in
favor of holding a worlifs fair in BosU>arrin
lh85. - * \  f , i t , . •

The Comptroller of the Currency reporis
#44,665*5" ’

ceut. IxmdB, all have been extended at three
that 467 iMuiks which had six per

Sou of Detroit at

Mrs. Roberts of Lawton, waived examina-
tion on the charge of forgery and was committ-
ed to jail to await trial in the circuit court.

The postoflice dud tlie general store of Earl
Smith at Burlington were burglarized Tues-
day night, it is supposed that Uie postqffice
was first visit* d by the thieves and robbed of
about $150 iu stamps etc., and then the raid
was made upon ex County Clerk Smith. The
safe iu his store was blown open and about
#200 In money extracted. Several dollars
worth of kid gloves were taken from the «U»re,
and tbehurglara then visited the naWencn dt
Mr. Smith where they ate a good square meal
lu the pautry and started on a tour of the'
premises. They were frightened from the
house hewever by visiting a room and finding
the occupant, a lady, awake but too frightened
to scream, when they took a valuable horse
and carriage from the barn and decamped. Tbe
boree and carriage have been found, but uo
que to the thieves.

Hon. Isaac M. Crane, a well known lawyer
of Eaton Rapids, died of delirium tremens. He
wss a member of tbe stale constitutional con-
vention.

In tbe house Uie following bills of general
fishing ipcharacter were passed: regulating ______ „

the waters of this statu; to provide for the die
position of lands granted by tlie United States
and conferred by the state of Michigan upon
the Detroit and Milwaukee railway; amending
the charter of Detroit; appropriating #25,000
for the normal training schoolfi tllaing; .mend-
mg the act to pwwlde Detroit with pure and
wholesome water ;-the water board bill) giv-
Ing the mayor tba appointment of the water
board. Tbe joint resolution for the purchase
of a picture of Zacharuth ( handler was defeat-
ed, yeas 37, nays 40.

«od s half per cent, with the exception of two
hanks holding *805,500. One thousand three
hundred ami forty-eight hanks held $1611,1113,.
W0 of five per ceu is, all of which, it is e*X
mated, have made applications for extension,
with the exception of banks bolding from
#3,000.000 to #5,000,000.

A number of heavy importers and business
men of New York, and lawy ers who have busi-
ness In relation .to custom collections and
duties, are making an attempt to procure the
removal of Second Assistant Secretary of the Maxow-SWu m
Treasury French on the gtwnd . erf. laskSL #(^*3 inK
knowledge of the custom laws, rulm and rrir. ‘ ; *
illations, and of the general duties of his olfira
pertaining to customs matters.

' DETBO
Kloub— ('iiy pM

Btste bt. 8eeond|.r
Minnesota
Low arsdss
Rye..

Whxat— No. 1 whiui .....

Heller April• Heller aiuy.

Heller Juue
> l- l Kfe-?

No? 2 r-d 7.
D\»Lsr— Osmuiit, *ilJ 1 50Ctfl 9e.
^SAXS— Unpiek.-d,

Ooaw- 47per bn. . 1
Oath— 38<^4Cc per b
UvE— 6j(rt75c per bi
APPi.xs-t504 2 00 tr bbh
dtcrrKB-r-rrinie qow|lty, 2iuf.2i

Knoa— Frosk 15 ctv,
Hat-yOhaiss. #l
Goph— DK#
Horn— Oo
OHXKn*— 14c per lb.
Dbxki) Apples— 4o per lb.
Maple Bcoas— l(»<aiic. •
Potatoes— Eaily Itose 65c per bn.; Peachhlow*

76 j»er La
Poo visions— Pork uica*, *17 (XiwtlH 5»; l*r.'

H^ll^ihaui i,lli^lU^o|shoaldsr«,7'-
e,lni beef.

 II fiOi/ll 60 pur bbl, dried n«!«-i
IScts.

Balt— *1 05(31 12 p.»r bbl.
Seeo— Glove r, %4 (H'ms 4 33 bu.; Tim »tb>

*2 6( ̂ 2 70
Bwket Potatoeh— *3 75 per W.;
----- 5«<o per lb.

00 r>or 3

u » » civ
*«, *IH4 ).
i'% PM •

inib 1 Idfl c

peppermint, water*. #tottt>i wo
By" way or prev
should have milk iu

t|me, and it is best- an equal quanti
of flaxieed tea.
rtA« ftrww  • i f - «,

THE HOUSUHOLD.

Byeuiff (Carpet Bafs.

For the coloring of red or scarlet,^ 'a
is the most

ot* h lb.

r .

At a meeting of tbe New York, chambsz.of
commerce, ifi a fit * *JlsMtwIou on the report of the
specinl coiuinlttw on the sugar quwUor, F. A.

D^TBOIT STOCK MARKETS
WEfWBjard on Monday mornin

June 8— jii iheyewit* the following hills of
euernl inqioi'tmuv tnisiwd : Ameuding the act

relating to immigration; making a grant of
lands in Uie upj»er peainsula to the Ontonagon
aad Brule river railroad company; Immediate
effect ; ameuding Uie water works act ofDetrolt;
1 mined late effect Jfi the hnuse a veto message
uf the hill to prosit tor the Incorporating of
husiuese wmman#* was received from the gov-
eruor. Th* foilowiDg hilia were pai**d:For
the Inoorporaing of union depots; amending
seidion V4 of the general banking law; to pro-

f atiiiclnnents and the dis-

.(fcnkling made the charge •tlmt a member of
ini committhe ways and ineaufc committee of tjio lust con

gress had received #100,000 from the sugar
cOmbiUHtlon mi the nledge that there should
he uo legislation op the sugar question. Conk-
ling was asked If he would give the name of
the member of the committee who received
the !S1UO,0()0, in older to relieve other members
from his imputation. He replied that he would
0 bis own time uud way bring the transaction
hpfore’the public.

niu'4-s ymu on .aonuay morning there
wa* a fair supply of catUeaud a good demand
for Block. The market was firm and sales
quiet nt established terms.

cochiiiefil aye is the most satisfactory,
though a little expensive. ̂ Still only a
few pounds of this color is requised,
and it pays to have it good,. .. Color as
follows; For I lb*. of goods,. soak 1 oz.
of cophineaj 24 (tours .in * w#nn? soft
wute^. When thoroughly dissolved,
iieat up; while healing, put in I oz. of
solution of tin; ahd pot in the goods at

jonco (previously wet in warm water),
itnd scald till up together one hour.
'Dry first, then rinse to clear water.
ITse bright brask to color in. Mf you
color with red-wood, put in solution of
tin instead of alum to set tbe dye, and
it will make a much Miner color.

Green ou woolen may be colored very
cheaply in the following manner:
Make a dve of fustic—about 1 Jb of
chips to 2 lbs of mgs— with 34 oz. of
alum. Steep the fustic until the
strength is all out. Put in the goods
and soak until a good ytflow is ob-
tained; then add extract ot indigo (be
sure you get that which is good) one
tablespoon at a time, until the color
suits. The goods must be removed
while the indigo is added. This is not
good for cotton, but pretty and durable
in wool. For cotton, use the folio Wr
ing: For every 8 lbs. of rags, take |
b. of sugar pf lead’- * ..... ‘

BHKKP— Good »5 EOfrt #5.75.

b. of sugar pf leadtfuL^ Ik °f bi-chro-
tuato of petasb ; (toblye each iu . sqpjuv
ate kettles of bot-^ater, using bright

IN explanation.

waltRh j.kakned.

brass fit copper for sugar of lead. Dip
from’ one to tlie* other until the color

The following statement whows th* coinage
BKOCiitad at Urn United Sutes inint* during tbe
mouth of.. Vay, IMG;
Denomitiatlon. No. pieces.
Double eagles ........ 120 220

. .......... ... 330,000
Half wiglua .......... 8384)20

There were 7 is conriris ln the -itate prison
May 1, and 21 new oonvicts were received
auring Uie montb. There were ih discharged

mr --------- - — ‘one died, one was pardoned and one sent to-
the Detroit bouse of correction, leaving 74b at

The grading o* the railroad from Cheboygan
to Mackinaw is to be completed and tbe road
ready for the Iron by August 15.

December 20, 1878, a Mlch'gan Ceut ml csr
killed a little girl, Louisa Hassoomeyer, at Kal-
amaztx), and a Kalamazoo jury has awarded
her family $1,000 damages troin the company.
McMillan is a new station on the Mackinaw

railroad, three miles north of White Fish Lake,
in Schoolcraft county, and is desUued to be-
coma the principal railroad town in tbe conn-
Ij«

Arrangements for tbe state fair at Jackson.
HflPntoif September 12, are already in pro-

A fire alarm tower is being erected at
Grand Radlds, 06 feet above the eaves of the
building, and the Times says that, it is pro-
posed to place eight electric lights upon it when
completed, and if they work satisluptorlly, to
erect fire other towers at different points of the
city, believing that it will successfully illumin-
ate the business portion of the city.

Th* laying of iron on the Detroit, Butler
. Louis ra .....

vide fora
charge of th

of Sewdon

^7“
laws* relaUV
amending
alive to the *a!

proceedings
proceedings
prohibiting t
medicine; fi
bonds at 4>v pe

fli'S repeaimg Portions l and 2
>1*7V, relative to state libia

'.tlle'lncorpo ration of ctiurches

q{ w)cImwi 44u7 of oompiied
effects of deceased persona;
4ttf of tbecoinplled lllw^ rel-

1«* n/ state (ifficors; relative to
gtim»h|ie*s; relative to

debtors riy atUiciuueut;

utlou of food, drink and
lug the Wayne county

cent; relstive to the fees of

Value.
#2,404,4lMi

' 3,300,000

4,1111,600

. i Hyiflip* Were so near
Thai— wiiAt else could I do?
You II he angry, I fear,
but-ber lips were *o near—
Wdll, I cafi’t 'makelVcl ear,

suite.

Tod

Or explain it to you,
But— liar Hps were so near

Total gold ..... ..... 1.2MU40
Silver dollars .......... 2,300,000

Three cents ............ 155,000

................ ..1,4P0,000

#H, 8161,000

#2,800,060

4,650

24,IHJO

That— what else could Itio?
—Hrte a-UraA Scribner for June.

. ... dye orange, dip some of the yel-
low rag6 info strong, hot limp water,
or color as follows: To every pound
of rags, take 1 oz. of annatto;, dissolve
in Just sufflclent hot water— In bright
brass or copper— to cover the goods.
Soak the rags in clear, strong lye,
wring them out and put into the hot

Total base ............ 2,645,000

"LATITUDE UNKNOWN."
20,550

jurora; ameuding Uie act relative to the state
board of cbariUes. Both bouses voted extra
pay to a number oj Iheu; .officers.

lUvJum

(imitd total;...: ...... 6,234,140

I bree little boys playing lu a
tl 2,228,550

cellar at 82

June 4.— In :li*reimt
to the following IqUs were oonctirre.1 in;. 116. relative U> •IWlen

Kas: Broadway, N.Y., were burled under a fall-
se din ndments ln.^ embankment aud were all taken out dead.

^ItbmU and wUhout^t cborf ,
Unbeiped by all their lore of seamau’s art,
"qufs drift along In die vast mystery ;

ujinutto.' Keep stirhig and airipg toem

*“ ,'“1gkt sunlight. With this the rags
ufch softer anfl cleaner than when

The Clydesdale horse is of a- forma*
tion well suited for town work. Ex-
cellent as this breed is considered for

agricultural purposes it is a draught
horse on the streets of thevity that its
merits are most fully appreciated. Ai
tocent English writer states: The
trhe .success of horses which stand a
lot of heaVy work lies in their general

ehness, strong points only serving
strain the weaker ones.* Put eight
eh into a boat without a coxswain

and it would soon be found that the
stronger side pulled the weaker side
right around. But our Clydesdale
.IjW&haa a pastern suited for his vYprk.#
Watclf its elasticity and the power
IU confers. The fore-leg gradually
straightens from the elbow; the heel
6(| tUe.foot sinks and with his heavy
sptoilhe gets a parting shove, as it
ware;' for the next stride. If the ob-
server wishes to see tbe difference let
him watch the action* of the horse with
shbH upright pasterns. No spring, no
forward dash. The fore-legs seem to
act merely as props, and his onward
power comes entirely from the hinder
end. He gathers little or no way as
thfc other does by his sharp, forward,
elastic movement, and, worse than all,
tlie feet are not suited for the streets;
side bones are developed, or some other
disease peculiar to the foot, which soon
rendffte him completely unfit for the
street-contractor's purposes. Nodoubt
he might jog along comfortably for
years and take his side of the plow,
and fanners might condone his fault a
little on this account, but the breeder
of Clydesdales for the market would
not have anything to do with such a
horse.

Passing from front to rear, our
Clydesdale horse, had a short, straight

back and a well-sprung rib, but it
finishes up a little short, and possibly
this defect would stand heavily against

him in the south. Still his carcass is
tjuite big enquffh to carry; aad if he
feeds well the defect can be overlooked,
though the (Jlydesdale horse could be
much improved in the body, ̂ fudging
by strong points is also, accountable
for Oils defect, for the Scotch breeder,
In h(s enthusiasm for feet and
pasterns, is apt to overlook the body

The ratter division struck tbe cams ft
UteJa^f.of the 250 lodges of the iv
utpapoBraux, and close to the door of
nyown lodge. At the Ume that Us
troops charged I was making mediciiu
for the Great SplrJUtohelp us and Oida
upon our own side, and as I heard tha
noise and knew what it was I cam«
out When I had got to the outsIS
of my lodge I noticed that this diviT
ion had stopped suddenly close to the
outer side of the Uncapapa camp, and
then they sounded a bugle and the
troops fired into the camp. (Here ?|l
ting Bull made a peculiar noise witM
Ms mouth and clappiffg his hands to-

gether, to imitate the firing of tu
soldiers.)- *,•

I at once set myjwife upon my w
horse, pst my wapbonuet on W head

and told her to m’ away with Uie rest
of the women. Ww didap, but in her

thouglit of tlie child Aid came bjicJ
for it. I gave the child to her and she
Went off again. . 4

. I noW pit a flag dpon a lo&e, and
lifting it as high as Ipould, I shouted
out as loud as I was able to my own
men, "I am Sitting Bull, follow fee "
' l then rustted at the head of them Un

to the pltwe where I thought Custer
wits, and just as we got dose up to the
troops they fired again. (Here Hq||
again imitated for soma length of time
the firing of the troops.] When I saw
that the soldiers fired from their sad-
dies 'and did but little damage to us 1
ordered all my men to rush through
their ranks and break them, which they
did, but failed to break the ranks, al-
though we suffered as little damage as
before. I then shouted toLthem to try
again, and putting myself at the
head of my men we went at

them again. This time, although the
soldiers were keeping up a rapid fir-

ing (from their > horses), we knocked

away a whole comer and killed a great
many, though I had only one man
killed. After this we charged thesame
way several times and kept driving
them back for about half a mile, killing
them very fast. After forcing them
back, there only remained five soldiera
of this division and the interpreter
alive, and I told my men to let them
live. Then the interpreter, the man
that the Indians .called "The White,”
called out in Sioux and said: "Custer
Is not in this division, he is in the
other.” I then ordered all ray men to
come on and attack the other division.
They did so, and followed mo. The
soldiers pf this division fired on us as

altogether.

The Clydesdale horse is of indoiuit-

we got within rang#, but did m little

had got quite close,
and we were just going to chargeihein,

harm.1 When we had got
and we were just going to

a great storm broke right over us; the
lightning was fearful, and struck a lot
of the soldiers and horses, killing them

“ ' out to my

able courage, will draw In all situations,
and every time, unless Spoiled by im-
proper usage. They are never seen to
balk. They are generally fast walkers,
specimens having been known to walk
four miles an hour with a load of a ton
and a half, as a regular gait. The lighter
kinds are Mot despisahle saddle horses
for any one that con ride a trotting
horse. A correspondent states lie has
trotted one on a turnpike roftd fourteen
miles inside of an hour; this was an ex-

ceptional ca4e, but they would be valu-
able tfc> the farmer, being well adapted
for allk|gMo| work, and would make
a desiriW!W!Wie‘for the carryall, mak-
ing good time with a load of five or six

instantly. I then called

m^n to charge the troops and shouted
out: "The Great Spirit is on our side;
look how he is striking the soldleti
down!” My men Sflw this, and they
all rushed upon the troops whs were
mixed up a good deal. About forty of
the soldiers had been dispiouuted by
tbe .lightning killing and frightning
their horses, and these men were soon
trhmpled to death. It was just at fcbt
time that we charged them, and we
easily knocked them off tbeir horees,
and then killed them with our "coup
sticks,”

In this way we killed all this dlvi-
siou with the exception pf a few who
trietl to get away, but Were killed by
the Sioux before they codld get very
far. AH through tlie battle the soi-

persons in the vehicle. He^ nodopbt! diehf llred very wild and only killed 25
a capital horse over short journeys
with heavy loads, and wlfl’lnst a long
time at such work, if regularly fed anti
otherwise1 well taken care of.

Cutter’s Fight

in bri

are m

atlou of food,
Js7, uuUionzlnt;
ny at Calumet,
Off Uie refund-
ty. Senate 114,

and 8L Lunin railroad ban been competed.

v P?**lm£?0.nai?' au «,nPloy® of Cartier A
r, fern mill at Ludington, wna dlACbarged and

McDonald term*! upon tbe lad and Iieat and
kicked him in hucIi a terrible manner that be
died *000 after. The murderer baa been ar-
reeted.

veraity. fbe faculty bare agreed upon a num.
berof change* la Uie oobraeeof study In tbe
univenily, which wUI be reported to the board
of reffeot* st Uralr.next meet Ing. The effect iu
ffsQCAl Mlo tncre**e tbe number of elecUve
atudlee and to reduce t
Greek and rnatflemYiOi

The regeute-W tlie untlera!
moual? adopted* tbe crtureeVtf
men(M| by tbe fastiltj, by wU<

amiitaut profewor of mstofUf and Anj
Saxon, waa appoint*# toffjl the iffaoe I

vacant by the departure of Profeisbr Ty

uce.Uie amoun. of Latin,
hetofore required. .

Uy have unanl-
study*

drink, aud medicine,
enlistment of a ihHIHl.
Houghton county; 70,nuUi
ing of tbe debt of Wayne cl.,.
relative to fee* of jurors,!, \ -fi

Bills read a third time and .pulsed:

'Jenate sulwuiute for bouse 8W, to encourage
(be culture of sugar cane and tbe sugar beet,
and the i..aniifHctureiOf|^tu: from the same.
House 3,4, relillve t<A*ctiiIu dnUu orders iu

Van Bureu comity.

Seuate substitute fof bouse 405, aeproprl-
atlng #3K,uoo for buildings at slam prison.
House Wit, relative to iecs auiicompeusation

es and otlier persons.

House 431, relative to laying out tbe state
road from r ravenm City to Leeland.

lu the in usetbapnly bill passed was house
mauuscrlpv bill amending tbe charter of Char
lotre Both bouses adjourned ui 830 Monday

Iroad employ-

miscellaneous.
At the caucus called by Uie New York ns-

•embly committer ouly thirty uiembera attend,
ejl. Fifty seven liienibere attended tlie anti-

u “u-

u dr",oai"jm‘D
U‘* Uolte# H tales against Great

damages for outrages Intlloted by a

S2SS?h2PbMTU ̂“lurlcau fishermen at
J? 01 tune bay, iLf n and Asjiee Iwy, Capture-

The wlieat harvest has began lu the vicinity
of Dallas, Texas, and the quality Is better than
at any time tiuriug Uie past twelve yean.

A beautiful mirage was seen from tbe lake
mint iu Chicago last evening. Michigan City,
Iud? waa plainly visible. *
The Derby for (his year closed with two

hundred and forty-on • subscribers, and the
stakes which tbe gallant Iwy colt landed for
?£,Tirtr . amount to 6,375 giilneH8,or about
f 33,000. Besides, Iroquois was sUflly backed
by Americans. Thus Mr. Lorillard and his
meads have probably taken a very large for-
tune from Uie ring.

FOREIGN. ^
At a meeting of Kuglisli holders of ‘‘con-

federate’’ bends in Loudon, a faint hope was
expressed that, though Uie holder* of these
bonds bad no legal claim on tbe United HtutM,
something might lie done by friendly appeals.

M. Heguln, u correspondent of the Pesls Tel-
egrauh, was murdered by Aral* at
uls, .Saturday laet. Tbe murderers have
•hot.

Beja. Tu-
ave I men

lu the French chamber of deputies, yester-
dsy, M. Barodet’s uioUou for a revision of the

S,l"ffi,wr#,“*U!U,ter '"b*u" u'*
Tbe Greek government boa signed au agree-

ment with M.de Leeaeps tor a canal arrow tbe
sib 111 us of Cormtb

Olflo -has effected a #2,800,000 loan at four
per cent, and eold the bonds at 8ft per cent
premium.

Tbe flStna Are Insurance company have vot-
three million toed au iucresse of capital from

aiuUUon Uullats*
Sample* of flour or

colored with the sugar of lead and bi-
chromate ol potash, and I do not know
but that it is equally as handsome. To
color blue on cotton, for three pounds
of goods, take 2 oz. of China blue and
l oz. of oxalic acid. Soak the blue
over night in enough water to cover

The dear eyes that we iov^MdTove'to klsa ll! ^ mV °n
* b, well I But one th lug matters to our blisa, If1 ’ ,.l8il0,lve t1lie ucld ln the morning,
n long as Love’s sun goes not down, all ikie* (in earthen) and add to the blue. Sim-

mer it up, but dp -not boil. Add the
{oods and let it stand hot an hour or
ho. Dry first, then rinse up and dry
again. Dry in the shade.

.... , - . — vsstmjrsterjr
of Love s companionship. There cannot be
A solitude so pathless us a heart.
No undiscovered isles He so apart
From him who seek*, as lie tbe thought* that

Forever yearn to read behind dear eyes.—

Are clear: all. ihores are frlehdhr; treasure lies
harbor miss IOn all: we shall not on* sweet ___________

—H\ II „ Scribner for June,

Wood MennUlo Curreapondenoe Toronto (Jlota.
In a recent Interview with Major

Crozier, Sitting Bull said: During the
summer previous to the one in which
Custer attacked us, he sent a letter to
me telling me that if I did not go to an
agency he would fight me, and I sen .

word back to him by his messenger
Bat I did not want to fight, but only to
be left alone. I told him at the saint
time that jf he wanted to fight that he

woruggu^ Ttms was in the winter)
•You would not take my former 01-
fer, now l am going to fight you this
wintof* / 1 sent word back and said
just- whaM had said before, that I did
not want to fight, and only wanted to
be left alone, and that my camp wjis

iguinst'Li006 ̂  h‘^* nofc fought

Custer again sent a message, "I am
fitting up rty wagons and soldiers, and

The felling of forests is known to be
the cause pf the drying np of many a
stream, $vep large rivers having been
wtHte to foUliy disappear through the
influence upon tye climate of clearing
the land 1 rom wood. The classic lands
of antiquity abounfo wltlj sad lessons of
deforestation. The springs and brooks
of Palestine are dry, aud the soil has
lost its fruitfulness. The Jordan is
four feet lower thato In New Testament
days. The fruitfulness of Sardinia aud
Sicily, once the granaries of Italy, has
disappeared; while moat of the conn-
tries of ancient civilization have suf-
fered from the desolating influence of
forest removal. Ou the other hand
man can improve the condition of the
land in which he lives— more slowl

To qolor cotton green, put the blue
dye, made as above,

am determined to fight against you! in
the spring.” I thought that I would

>im at?

rags into a yellow __ _______
of the bichromate and sugar of toad
Before Tatting the skeins of rags into

the blue dye, wind part of them (those
that you want to keep blue) with strips
of doth in a half a dozen or more
places. Draw $he cloth so tightly-!
naving it cover about an inch of skein

n each place-that the skein will not
take color under the winding.

Do not toech the windings till the
skeins are dry; then cut and remove.

7u,T! „WU,V?.?. lt Prettily clouded

try him hgain, and sent him a message,
"uying I did not want to fight; that 1
wanted
to the

white and blue. Orange is also pretty
In this way. Dove and slate colon for

_ _____ _ Mso/Hfly
indeed, but quite as surely— by cultU
vatingthe forests. In earlier v«.. a . — earlier yeftrs
tlie delta of upper Egypt waa visited

live or six

'the

with the UUe of p'rofeMor of Kiwllah and
uric, tbe appointment to date fro " “

ij days in a
increased b;

lillion tree#

Remarkable

slate colors for

an lion vessel with a teaspoonful of
copperas and sufficient soft water

aaa«-as5ci™ MfBfrtof tke cot-
are coarae-

r.
» reaulu

d advls
aol of pol

_____ ___ telpHk
interuaUooal law. conaUtuttonal law, and the

dffinentof'

one, uie appointment to Hate front October 1.
1881, with a Mlary of #2,2uu jier ahuuiu.«MBie
committee upon the department of TMeraturS _____ ______

tha feasibility and advlsohillty of MUbMebinff of fraud.
if pollUcul science,

tied economy.
in that department a school 0
to Inciode ioitrectionn

be general
Staton and
of finance

history off political insUtutiouM, the
conaUtuUon, history of the United t

lostraoted te report what sddlUoual Instruo

SiSSt1

1
£S3

The Hi Mrlphla coal monopolist*, with one
exception, hiife agreed to cutdowu the prodoo-
«**? Mcoal by working only alternate weeks.
Tliis will raUe the price of coal, over tbe whole
oouutry, and keep Uie miners on starvation
wages.

Tbe audacious nttempt of the Uaton Podfio
railroad company to force the government to
p« additional oompensaUon for

SSL.1**
overruled by tbe court

Abraham Lincoln It 1

iw

v1uslSav^b^8foilWlrllll,Uak* *l Mou0t v**a-

Th# custom bouse auUioritie*
MV* lUUioritiee at Glssffow

Iter of nw.rly mihTT,^
toamer Phoneclon from

- W aud ithw^iay^B
up as If by magic, and, with

erjappearance ufiA'egetetion, the c&
muta has changed. A feur years airo
rain wus unknown* in thole regions;
while in the year ending in Xfoy, 1869,

fourteen days of rain were recorded,
trad once such a storm that the natives

looked upon it as a supernatural event.

Rains. have contiguedfth-vlsittheceun-
yV thertabouta, and so recently as a
BWf  **“ sisi airai

r

distinguished by her no.

o7u°eSrMai1&:^

first of all to go

• British territory, and
Hfter I had been there and came back,
if he still wanted to fight me, that I
would fight then. Custer sent bank
word and told:

' *1 wM tight you In eight days.”
1 then saw it was no use, that •

would have to light so I sent him word
back, "All right; get your men mount-
ed.andlwillwetall my men mounted; we
will have a light; the Great Spirit will
look on, and the aide that is iu the
wrong will be defeated.”

I began to get ready, and sfent' twenty
young men to watch for toe soldiers.
Five soon came back with word
that Custer was coming. The other
fifteen stopped to watch his movement*.
When Custer waa quite close tenjounB
Men came In. When M htt Wvaiiced
•still oloeertwo more of them bame in,
leaving three atlll tow'*'
We bad got up a.

Sioux.- I did not recognize Gen. Custer
m the light, but only thought I did, but

I couW not be certain about it. I be-
lieve Custer wtis killed in the first at-
tack, as we found his laxly, or what all
the Indians thought was Custer’s body,
“tout the place it was made. I do not
tliink there is any truth in the report
that he s)iot himself. I saw two sol-
diers shoot themselves. The Sioux
were following them, and in a few
moments would have caught them, but
they shot themselves with their pistols
in the head. The body which all the
Indians said was Custer’s had its hair
cut short. ̂  There were 709 Americans
killed. We counted them by putting
a stick upon each body, and then taking
the sticks up again and counting them.
'V e counted 707 carbines. Two might
have fallen Into the creek.

W lien Bull had concluded the fore-
going account of the battle, he turned
to Maj. Crozier amT said : "There. I
have fought the battle all ovefagaiff to
, 'ou, and this I have never done since
ho time I fought it out in earnest with
Gen. Custer.”

"B hat,” said a Si^ulay-school teach-
er, "is that iuvlncible power that pre-
vents the wicked man from sleeping
and causes him to toss about upon bis
)illow, and what should he dodo, enjoy
that peace which paasethT all under-
standing V” Sew up the hole in the

to bi “mosquito bar,” was the prompt answer
from the bad boy at the foot of the
class.

"Why do you write on both sic
your paper, slrV” asked the
Don't you know we never ace*

manuscripts ?” "Oh, this te a ddfe rent
mutter,” said Jones. "I was dealing
with a very important question, and
us you are* an impartial inan, I suppos-
ed you would want to look k on both
sides of iU’ And the editor looked cn
both sides of it, weighed it carefully,
and gertny- deposited ty Jn the wifto- , |

we all got
My young men

reported.

...srersrs
thought siuo^you have been a wav haa
won foi hijr spirit a triumph. I read
•omething like this thn oth

/ttd-vti

id toe morning. That
ready for the battle,
ail buckled
and we w
InoMT-cottp ,U0*&" Early: -it 8un.
rise two young men who had been out
a short way on the prairie came to roe
and told me that from the top of a high
butte they had seen the, troops udvano-

ing in two divisions. I then had all

edoniheir ammunitiou belts
^ere busy putting strong sticks
oup sticks." Earlr-.t

other day:
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